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AN INDIAN FISHING CAMP IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA.. .,

The Rev. J. B. McCullagh, missionary of
the Church Missionary Society at Aiyansh,
writes to the Gleaner:-
The event of the ycar on the Nass river

is the Indian spring-fishing. The Oola-
chan or Straik is a amall fish sonewhat re-
sembling the sardine, but rather longer,
and is chiefly caught for the sake of its oil.
These fish usually reach the waters of the
Nass in shoals, about the 14th of March,
by which time theIndians are on theground,
assenbled from all quarters of the country.
The principal

camp lies about fif-
teen miles up the
river, near the ex-
trene limit of tide
water, on a low
strip of mlarshy
land forminîg a bay
at the base of the M W
nountains, which
risc up to the
height of several
thousandfeetabove
it. Here are
erected some hun-
dreds of temporary
sheds, inostly
roofed with bark,
in which four or
fIve thousands In-
dians find shelter i
for the season.

The fishing ope-
rations arc carried
on by cutting holes
in the ice, through
which the nets are
let down and drawn
up again when
filled, the fish being
taken ashore by
dogs and sleds.

Each man's fish
are deposited in
front of his houso
in a heap, vhere
they arc allowed te lie till about the mid-s
die of April, for, after the catch, the men»
have to go out on the coast, where 'Uic
cedars are plentiful, in order to split boards
for making boxes in vhich to store the
grease. On their return, they mnak'oan-
other expedition for fuel (this time-up Uhc
river),. which tley stack up by their heaps
of fish. They now begin to make prepara-
tions for boiliiig, by digging a trench, about
Sf t. long and 2ft. deep and -3ft. wide, build-
inig up the sides vith stones and clay te a
foot above theoground, one end being open,
and the other closed in by an arch, in which

stands a small smoko stack or climney. parts by three slallow grcoves diametri
A large wooden box, 6 f t. long by 3 f t. cally cnt on the ier side, and bent ove

deep and wicle, and perfectly water-tight, into square forni by steaining, the open
with a sheet-iron bottomn, is now laid upon angle being secured by wcoden pegs or
the walls of teit brench, and well set in clay; anus. The bottaiis then fittcdtightlyin,
it is then flled with water, and a lire is and the whole interior fortificd against
started in tho trench beneath. When the leakage by the application cf a putty coi
water cones to a boil, a quantity of fish ispoundeci of fish and decayed cotton-wcod
thrown in, and again and again fish are fibre. In thcse boxes the grease is finally
added until the conténts rise to within an séored,-and being covered, andniade scure
inch of the top. A womanl stands by with bý strips of bark, is ready eitherfor sale or
a wooden spado, stirring until the fish are t' sit ta the awner
boiled down to a mash, after which they are This grense, or dclk as*it la calléci'n
allowed te settle. The cil gathera on the Nialy, is, I bolive, very go d and usefr

surface, bright and clear, to the depth of an if made in clear water wlien the fislh are
inch or more. The boiler is now skimnmcd
with a large woodon scoop, and the grease
poured into vessels sot by for that purpose,
in which it coVls to the color nid consis-
tency of lard. The mash listhen ladlod
inito a large barkç strainer, and pressed with
a lever, the fluid extracted being retuirne
to the boiler, and the refuse thrown away.

This boiling is carried on daily for thrée
weeks or more, during which time tieboxes
ar' being niade. Each box; with the-ex-
ception of the bottomn, is made of a single
board, which is divided into four equil

fresh. But il will be readily understood
that if the sh have lain on the giounl for
three or four weeks, the ocil extracted there-
froin will hardly be either sweet or whole-
some ; and that during the boiling of the
samo it would not be a difricult inatter to
find a more odorous spot on carth than the
Nass fishing camp. But even thait nay be
a matter of opinion-chacvs a son gout,

I now procecd to give a short account of
mîy work in tiUe camp during the imonths of
April and May of 1890. On Thursday,
April l7th, leaving Aiyaush at a.m., we

- (that is, my wife, little daughter, and self)
walked a little way down the ice te the
open water, wlere our canoc was in readi-
ness. Our camp equipnent, provisions,
and msedicines having been previously put
on board, we quickly made ourselves com.

. fortable with wraps and furs, for a cold
north wind vas blowing, and though the
day was fne, it was freczing hard. The
country was still coveredi with snow, and

r large drifts of ice wore here and there piled
up in the shallows, and on the bars, glisten-
ing iin the sun.

On either side of the river the mountains
rose like towering
battlenents, white
and: radiant.

Occasionally our
sailors would
jo avaken the soli-
tudes by striking

crpaddles
in et the gUn-

walo of the canoe
to disencunber
themn of the ice, a
proceeding against
which both squir-
reis and crested
jaYs- invariably
prbtestedbyirately
chattering •at us

7 : from the adjacent
trces.

About 1 o'clock,
having -lit our ail
stove and made tea,
we pulled into a

sheltered spot and
had some refresh-
mont. On starting
aga;inl wo put up a
sail, by the lhelp of
which W went
spinning onwards.

Soon we reachcd
the base of a large

ountamn w h ere
the river turns at
right angles, and

whera twirled and crunched a vast accumu-
lation of broken ice.

"Let us go riglht into it after this large
piece,"slhouted Philip our captain, referring
to an immense block of ice which crushed
into the floc just in front of us. Accord-
ingly in we went, sail and all, the ice im-
nediately closing up behind us. But with
the aid of long poles we soon worked a pas-
sage through. From this point we alid a
fair stretch of about fifteen miles to the
fishing camp, which we reached at five
o'clòck id. the eveniing, well plcased with
with our trp, and thankful to our leiavenly
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NORTH E RN MESSENGER.
Father for his loving and never-fa:ling
care.

Thero is at the camp, a small unfurietd
0. M. S. Mission-house, into whici we
straightway bundled our things. I blien
iastened off to sec our old chief Abralin,
who was lying in his fish louse dangerorsly
il. I found.hin sufferimg from congestion
of the lungs, complicated by aneotiexcemfli-
plaint peculiar to the Indians (miiltluýlqut),
really a bad bilious fover.

My entrance was greeted by an ont-
burst oif wailing from the women, AbrnlIain
Cjaculating, '"God is inerciful inlettiig nie
see your face again. Ihacd almostdespeiied,
but my heart is strong now; Ishall ndtlie,
but live"-unknowingly quoting Scripture.

WYhat a miserable plight the poorîman
was in ! No Enîglish fariner would. keep
bis pigsin such a liovel; the would-be'alis
aill open to the wind and weather ; a. lurge
opening in the low_ leaky roof tlugh oIl
which the smoke wriggled and sruggled;
the floor, a very bog, out of which thebul,
black water oozed, and there lay my Écar
old friend on his couch of fir brancies,
wrapped i a few blankets. Thesight Liite
unnanned me. I could only "lhur .er"
down by his side in the silent sympatlyi) of
a breaking hcart, vhile lis horny ]inds
held mine tremblingly and gratefully, the
womien standing round wailing, "hid ,
haiwa 1" But something practical lid to
be donc, and that quickly ; so ha5ng
spoken a few comforting words as 1Juvas
able, I left to sec about sone medicirio for
him, though I hardly thought he could re-
cover. But God's mercy is everlastirg to-
ward thein that fear him.

The next morning, at 5.30, I was geain
by Abraham's side. eli ad been deii[Ous
during the night, but his tenperature bad
gone down a little. After a hasty br'eak.
fast, I nade a tour of the camp, visiting
fifty or more houses, in each of vhielh-wo
or three persons were lying ill. Wh.ît a
spectacle of misery, helplessness, and. 1tter
wretchedness they presented i Thegre:ase
had to be made, no niatter Who liveL or
died. Consequently, the weak and sck
were, in most cases, left to the care of tli*m.
selves, while the strong and healthy cle-
voted all their attention and energy to tho
work out of doors. There they lay ou the
cold, damp ground, shivering by the
snouldering embers of the fire, whiclilhad
cooked the morning meal of tlhe strorg, in
many cases too sick to care which waythe
current of life tended. My visit seemdo to
rouse their flagging. spirits. Sometineis a
poor smoke-dried old woman, too weak to
work and too withered up to be sick,
would extend lier upturned hands tovurds
me, shaking them entreatingly as she cdied,
" Anhka, anhka, 1thgiolthqui, Nat"("Slawe-
master, slave-master (!) ny child, sir-".)
Frequently the " child" indicated vould
turn out to be an old man or woman wvhouse
childhood was a thing of the remote last.

The next day (Saturlay), in the lter.
1100, up came a pretty little steamnermnd
hove-to in the bay in shapely style, .It
was our Bishop's steamer, the " Evîige.
lino" vith his Lordship on board,' hiiiaelf
the captain.

Mr. Collison liad also come up fron. K-in.
colith, so that we bade fair to have a pod
day on the morrov (Sunday).

The C.M.S. church at the camp partükes
rather largely as yet of the shanty order of
buildings ; it is spacious enougli, and the
roof is good, but it still needs to be flored,
lined, and seated. On the Sunday bhe
church was vell filled at three services
the Bishop, at the morning service,
preaclhed a splendid sermon in the nbive
tongue, procecding afterward to-the co i-
munion. In the afternoon I preaclied,
and in the evening Mr. Collison. Betwve:cu
afternoon and cveninug service we hiL a
meal together in the little mission house.
Tiere was a sinall table, but no seats, se
We had to set up some junks of fire-anod
on end to serve for chairs. In travelliun,
about in this country one lias to dispense
with cverything niot absolutely necessuy;,
so you iay imagine that our little two-fe.et-
by-threc table vas not very luxuri<iisly
garnished-a tmi of corned beef, a fer âda
biscuits, and a cup of tea,-O yes, nid
senne mustard, not in a nustard-pot, b-w-
ever, but in the broken part of a teai.cup,
to which the landle still adhered.

I have seen froin the English papersthat
inissionarics are accusedi of living im luuiry.
Alas for actual necessaries, much less 1ru-
ries 1 We have only liad a picce of froesl

beef four times on ourown table inthecourse
of seven years, and inutton never, ner
veisoli.

One evening an Indian came to me. in
muci anxiety, asking me to pay a visit to
lis relative Tkaganlakhatqu, whowas taken
suddenly and violently ill, dying by all
accounts.

After a few moments' delay, Mr. Colli-
son and I started off to sec bis man, whose
house was at the extreme end of the camp.
It was getting dark as we picked our way
througfi the mnud and filth between the
boilers. Wlien about lialf way we could
lear the poor fellow's cries of agony, yelp-
ing like a wolf in a trap. Hurrying our
pace we presently reached the house, which
w-as thronged with anexcitedcrowd, througlh
which we made our way, and stood over
wiere the sufferer lay. Twvo ien and four
Woinen were holding him to prevent bis
doing violence to himself, while an old
witch, i-dun-gesh (Big-huead) by naine, a
great and renowned medicine woinan, sat
near his head. 3eforeour arrival she had,
I was afterwards told, put on lis seul three
times (that is, breathed into lier hands and
passed thea over his head with the excla-
mation, ' Walh 1" " there now !" "look
at that now 1"), but vith no avail. We
had no trouble to find out what was the
mnatter, the man had partaken largely of an
Indian dish called Daiksh., that is, snow
whipped up with grease and sugar or nio-
lasses, which had set up instant and vio-
lent inflammation. We therefore made a
division of labor; I remained vith the pa-
tient while Mr. Collison returned for sone
medicine. I then liad all the pots they
could muster filled with water and set on
the fire, giving employmnent to sundry in
the crowd te keep the pots in'position ivith
long sticks. A large tin dislh, two pieces
of nev blanket, and a strong towel, coin-
pleted my arrangements. The water boil-
ing, I poured a quantity into the dislh upon
thepieces of blanket,and then fishing up une
piece into bhe towel, with a man to help
me, irung it dry, and quickly laid it on
our roaring friend. Ruh ! how ho did
kick and strike out, sending -the four wo-
men sprawling in all directions. I tbere-
fore shouted sonewhat sharply to hMi,
" 'delth altugii gon ' (" Where is your
bravery nov ?"), which brought to lis minct
a previous meeting between us, knîown only
to ourselves, whien le came by nighlt -ith
seven other braves to ceiunie the body of
a man who hald died a Christian and was
buried at Aiyansh (they wanted to have a
feast and a dance over the corpse), on wvhich
occasion lue lad boastedof his aliag(bravery)
te nie, and the alug of lis ancestors for
generations past, but as I could not sec
the alug, it availed îhim nouglit ! Of this,
then, my words reminded hiim, upon wvhich
le snatched up a corner of his blanket and
thrust it into his mouth, holding it tiglhtly
vith both hands, while is eyes glared up
et me as if to say, "Go on noiw, burn me
up if you like." I did not, liovever, do
that, but I kept on with the fomentation,
the pain quickly abating. When Mr. Coili-
son returned with the medicines we supple-
muented this treatment with vihat vas
necessary, leaving our patient about mid-
nighlt at bis case and out of danger.

Three weeks at the camp brought me to
the end of my own strength. Every ee
was beautifully convalescent, my old friend
Abraham eicluded ; so I thoughut that while
I could walk I vould get away4 But it
was no easy natter to pack up ; the Indians
-cept crowding in to the last mnoient. My
head was throbbing with .pain, and Ilonged
for a breath of fresl air-for aless odorous
atmosphere, vhiel ere long ve were enjoy-
inug on our return voyage to Aiyansh. And
thus ended our sojourn at the Indian fisl-
ing camp.

It is not as though tlere were something
of extraordinary interest to tell that the

bve paper lias beeu written, but raier
to give a faithful picture of the ordinary
work and overyday life of a missionary in
tbis reinote corner of the earth.

A TEACHER'S INFLUENCE.
nY M. S. RIDGEwAY.

Som years ago there vas a young girl
in a Sunday-scuool class,which slhe attended
very irregularly, not manifesting muel in-
terest in bhe lessons taught. After a short
season she left the school, and for several
years nothing vas heard of lier.

Thien the teacher was notified that lier

former sclolar was very il], and wished te
sec hier. IL was suad to find the young

omanun a victim of lasty consumption.
But the meeting was delightful. The sick
girl had noi a triunphuant faith, and was
seeking to bring huer relatives and friends
to luer own Saviour.

" You may have thougit me vild and
careless in the old days," shue said to hier
teacher. " But I remeiber what you
tauglt nie. I have nover forgotten the
true story you told us about the verse
' What btie I an afraid I will trust in
thee."

During the remaining weeks of lier life
hier faith was unclouded, and h'er elirts
uncasing to hîave ler comnpaniins shire in
huer joy.

Eiglt montis later there iwas another
appeal froin. a wayward, irregular schuolar.
She had not seen haer teacher for a year or
two, but, wlien illness caine, the youig
womnan iwrote requesting a visit. Tle
teacher glaedly responded, and found lier
old pupil very susceptible to the truth.

The Bible and Bunyan's "Pilgrim's
Progress" voro read eagerly ; but for con-
stant help to the invalid there was nothing
like " Heavenly Sunsliie,"-a wall-roll
with large type and attractive in appear-
anco. One of its texts-"Bolhold what
manner of love the Fatier bath bestowed
upon us, that w should be called children
of God"-led te lier conversion. The
verso seeuued to bo illumiiiated anid illu-
minuating as sie looked up to it froin hier
couch. Her trust continued clear and
joyous, and lor chief deliglht was in Chris-
tian comîpanionship. Hier best carthly
friend seemîed to be her former teacher.
Sho was sumuoned when death approacled,
and under the pillow of the relceaed suffereu
was fouid a package of letters and leafilets
froma hier teacher.

Ought not Sunday-school teachers to
watchl and pray" that they may not un-

consciously or thoughtlessly Ilimiit the in-
fluence once held ? Rather, should they
not seek to extend it ? One of the rendors
of the Sunday-school Times, who has liad
scholars in different parts of the Union, is
in the habit of petitioning for all vhio
have ever been under lier care, that hier
wcalk efforts nay be supplemented by the
divine Teacler.-Sunmday-school Tines.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Westminster Qu.estion Boole.)

LESSON XI.-SEPT. 13, 1891.
CHRIST AND THE BLINI) MAN.

Johmn 9: 1-11, 35-38.
cOu-1iT TO MEMORY vS. 35-38.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'*Onoe ling knorN that, vhercas I was blind,

imoly 1 see."-Joluuu 9 : 25.
HOME READINGS.

M. Jolin 9: 1-17.-Christ and the Blind Man.
T. John 9:18-41.-Tho Blind Man's Confession.
W. Muark 10: 46-52-llind lartitimus.
'Th. Eph. 5: î-2î.-Ligl, !i i le Lord.
F. Isa.42:1-18.-" To Open tlie Blind Eyes."
S. Psam 119 :9-2t.-Open Tho Mine Eyes.
S. 2 Cor. 4: 1-10-Liglit eut ot ])eukueis.

LESSON .PLAN.
1. The Blind Man Cuîred. vs. 1-7.

II. Tue Blind Man Confessing. vs. 8-11.
IH. The Blind Man Believing. vs. 35-38.
TME.-A..29, October, flue Sabbath after flic

last lesson: Tiberius Cesar' emperor f Roume;
Pontius Pilate govenora of Judea: eod0al Antbi-
pas goveinor of Galilec amud Perce.

PacE.-Jrusalemuu, icaronc of the gates of the
temple.

IELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 2. lVho clid sin-according te Joishi ideas.

eycry specil lhlietion was the etreat of special
sin. V. 3. Tuat f Suorof Goil shocd e made
,îianifeuct in Itiuuu-hn Ihuis siglif-leis îuuen biiug
made to sec. V. 4. minuist work-Revised Ver-
sion, " vre îuuuît ark."ime/ lI f .c dauide s
the, p)roper God-glien (haie for aa'ec. Th'/u Wgilt
coacfh-htlie nuight of deathu. V. 5. The linlt of
the wu:orld-Johin 1:5. 9; 8:12; 12: 35. V. 7. O.
cash-compare 2 Kings 5 :10. Sent-syibolical

of himn who was seil to give the lhal ing water of
life. John 5: 6-38. Road cully the whole
necount. V. 3S. Lorr.,Ibclicevc-le hadfouindi a
personal Saviour, and liko Thomas he coulS say.· My Lord and mny Goal." Jolu 20:28. Wor-
shippcdh lium.-gave him reverencandtadoration.

QUuEsTIoNs.
INTRODUcTORY.-Wlhat iS tue tille Of thmis les-

soni Golde T'l'ext? Lesson Plan? Timue? 'lace?
lemory verses?

. Tire BLIan MAN CURED. vs. 1-7.--Wlhom did
Jesus sec as le passed byl Whuat did his dis-
ciples ask himîu 7 Wlit alid Jesuis repl '? Wiat
diS lue suay othiîumiself? ýVhuuttdialiodecluuceluîn:,-
self to be Wiat di lue tlondo? Wuiy dii lue
use these ieans ? What did lue direct thie blind
man tÔ do? What followeld hlis obedience l

Il. Tait Befi.-e MAXx Cem'ESSING'. VS. 8.1.- 1
wluuab efeet liai tlis m·ircle o the n oiglubis
What did tlue man sav of hinself ? What did
they tlen askhim? Wht viwas lis reply ? Whiat
followelluisicpl? tvs. 12-33. Wuatpunishent
did bhe Jours luulliet ou thie uuuen ? v. 31.

II. THiE BLIND MAN BELIEVING. vs. 35-38.-
Wliat df d Jesus say te the nain whlen ho found

hiWhiatdid theina rely Hond d Jesui
declare hilmself What di flie man then do ?
Whluat is efrectual calling? What Is failli in
Jesus Christ?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. Tget Christ bas given ls an example of dili-

genice in bhe grent werk of lite.
2. That Christ is the Light of thie orld ; ho re-

inoves sin, sorrow and ignorance, and brings life,
joy, pence, kiuowledgc.

3. 'a'lit vslueild come to him forlife aidliglit.
4. That wo iust use the nicans by whicli lie

imparts his grace.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. ion did ,Tsns lical tue blind man? Ans.
Jes1 5 euiintcd luis eycs vithl ay, nit said te
lilm, o, wash in the pool E Siloam. And he
wlent his way. and washed, and came seeing.
2. Wît did Jsus sny te mhc nan after the

Jevis lid cest îii ont ef tic synagogue? Ails.
Dost thon believe on Vle Son of Cod Y

3. Wlat vis the ni's answer? Ans. Who is
lie, Lord, tiiet I night boliovo ou hlm ?

4. Whet was Jesus' reply? Ans. Thou hast
both seen him. and it is lie that talketh with thee.

5. What did Ute Aiii te o 1 Ans. He said.
Lord, 1 believe. Anud ho vierîlipped hlim.

LESSON XII.-SEPT. 20, 1891.
CHRIST THE GOOD SIIEPHERD.

John 10:1-16.

. COMMIT TO 'IMIEORY vs. 11-16.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Tho Lord is iny Shepherd, I shall net vant.."
-Ps. 23:1.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 10: 1-16-Clih flue Cei Shepluerd.
T. .o1in 10 -1den lis Lite for th

Sheep.
W. Luike 15: 1-10.-Secking thei Lest Shecp.
T.h. Isa. 40: 1-1l.- Feedig rls Ilock.
F. Ezok. 31: I-15.-Delivriutg liii Flock.
S. Ezek. 31:16-3.-Savinîg lis Flock.
S. Psali23:1-7.-" Tlie Lord is my Sliplhord."

LESSON PLAN.
I. Tlho Triie Slîcplueud. vs.1-5.
Il. '1'lueriievSe and Robhors. vs. 6-10.

III Christ and his Sheep. vs. 11-16.
Tnnc.-Ao. 29, soon after the last lesson; Tibe-

rius Casar emperor of Rouie; Pontius Pilate

governor of Jîudea; Herod Antipas governor of
a lilce and Perce.
Plaec.-Jerusaloni.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON
V. 1. Shcepfolcl-a roofless enclosure sur-

rounded by a wall, with a single door. This re-
prcscîufs Cie Cluuch cf Ced; the cloor is Christ;
the shcp, the chidren of God; the 7 taise
gophets and teachers generallr, and luere the
Platises in particulr. V. 2. lihat ciette-t elh
ùb-by thue onie apîuointed. entrance. 1.9 the shcll-
herdl true slihplherd, whio carecs for lie fleck.
V. 3. lIcear his voice-shicep in the east know the
voire ef t.icir shcuphord and folln hini . V. 5.
Ai str'al'17e- icill Illel net folloiv- îîo nuetter hon'
nauchu.he mlay scek Lo entice theuu away. -V.- '
Fil uast -c-spiritual foe. Ps. 23; ev. 7:17.
V. 10. Lu'fe-spirittual, eteiunal lite. 'l'le tlîief
takces life; the shepherds prolect life; the Good
Shieplir-d giv.s lite. V. 11. I amitflicflooed shci-
herd-as iL regards ontrance e the ftld, f le door
(vs. 7. 9); as it regards care over themn viLhin it,
t le sheiphcrd. (Uoimupnre John 11: 6; Eplu. 2:18.)

the Siiepliord of lie suephirds anl ef le hock.
Isa. 40:11. Giveth his life for tec sheep-five
times repeated wvith great force in this chapter.
Matt. 20 :28; Zoch. 13:7. V. 12. é hirclint-one
sera'iag ouuly fer gain. Tite ucolf-tho eneaiy et
God and lis people. V. 16. Oth er qlecl-of the
Centiles. ]7sa. 49:6; 56:8. nce foldl-Rviscd
Version, "one flock,"n ui 'nouiug the on Sliep
herd, and known of himu. Eph. 2:14, 18-22.

QUESTIONS.

INTitODUCTeicY.-W'lut is 1flue titîn et this les.
son? GoldenTexti LessonPlu'l lime? Placel
Memuîory verses?

I. THiE TItui SrErEnîna. vs. 1.5.-What does
Jesuis lcre say l Describe the sheepfold. How
is fle sieplieri known froin the thief I How do
fli slicep show their knowledge of theslhepherd?
lio% does te sieplicui show his kiio Iead e of
flic shucep 7 Wbebt is uneit by Ulie ratai? Vlio
by the qhIlhphcird? Tliepaîstuirc? The sheejp?
The robber ?

11. TiHE TiErvs AND RonnEns.vs. 0-10.-Wlo is
f-lico',? Istliereiiuy othîcr? Acts4:12. Wluet
diii .esîîs sey cf those arh muinie beforo Muinu
Vho are meant by liese? How did the sheep

receive thenm? Wlhnt did Jesus agaii declare
liuuself te bel? Whlat dial lia îuuouuiso Iluese wvue
enter hy liin,? F or whluat purposo doos le bluet
comte? For what purpose dia Jesus conel

III. CiIsT AND is SicEp. vs. 11-16.-Who is
flu >oor .5/ielucr? W at ocs ho ofor the
slicep? Wluirdocs tVie iirclhng do vlion hie secs
tle wiolf ceiaing? Who smeant by the hircling?
Why does flic hir'ling flee? Wha did Jesuis say
of hinsolf and lis sleep ? Of hiumuself and his
Fntler? What nbout the other slicep? What
did lie mu.ea by this ?

WIIAT HAVE I LE ARNED?
1. That-Jesus itho Good Slhcpherd, the only

Saviour
2. Iliat lie laid Sowa bis lite for li sh'ep.
1h. Tbabn'o slionîd seek te belong te the lloclc et

tlic Good Shepherd.
4. That we should live only for limi who gave

his lie for us.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. Who is the Good Shepherd? Ans. Jesus

said. I am the Good Shepherd.
2 a Who ar bis shecpl Ans. All who truly

love cumd oey luxai.
3. Wlhat lias lie donc for his shecp? Ans. Ho

nid devin bis lite for tlienu.
4. Hon do bis sliecp Show their regard for him h

Ans. They hear hls voice and follow him.
4. How does lecare for thmin? Ans. Ho leads,

Supports and protects then, and gives them
eterîial lite.
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N.ORTH E RN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
A HOUSEHOLD A, B, C.

As mon as you are up, shako blankets and shoot;
Botter be wîithout shoes than sit withx wet fot;
Children, if liealthy, are active, net still ;
Damnp shets and damp clothes, will both miake

you ill;
Ent slowly. and always chow your food Well;
Freshen the air iii the louse where yon dwell;
Garmnents nust never b made te be tight;
Hoie will be iealthy if airy and liglt;
Ifyou wisht te o eil, as yeu do. I've no doubt,
Just open the wmudows before ydu go out;
Kep your rons always neat, and tidy, and

Let dust ont bbe fuinitue neyer o oeu;
Muich illncss is caxised by the urutt of pure air.
Now te open your windows be ever your care;
Old rags and old rubbish should nevcr hm kept;
People shoiuld sec that tlhcirfloors are Wll svept;
Quick movenents in children are lealthy and

2-glt;

Remueumber the young cannot thrive ivithout
light;

Sec that the cistern is celan to the brin;
Take care that your dress is alu tidy and trini;
Use your nose te find out if there be a bad drain,
Very sad are the fovers that colie in its train;
Walk as mtuch as you ean without feeling fa-

tigue-
Xerxescould Walk full nanîy aleague:
Your lealth is your wrealth, whiclh your wisdon

nust keep;
Zeal will ielp a good cause, and the good you

will reap. .

p'eriences of wlhat they read in connoction
with persons of maturer years. It was
cruelty to the children to discourage thei
by giviig tliei the impressian that though
their hearts beat true to Christ and god-
ness, they are strangers to God, because
they have lad no sucl experience as sone
older Christians bave passed through.

EXERCISE FOR GIRLS,

Mr. Blaikie, the apostle of physical cul-
ture, recently said in a lecture on exorcise
te a lot of girls: " Once I went up te
Vassar college to sec their gymnasium.
They had lots of apparatus there that lookcd
as if it were the kind that Noah used
when bhe was loafinug around in ithe ark.
TMen the girls showed ie how they ran.
After a foN trials they caime in puling and
bloîwing, and their hcarts beatimg about
140 te the minute. Il What do yeu think
of the runnig?" they asked. "'Wlat
running î" said I. Tien I showed how
the sandail of the runiner was made, with
ne icels, and lIow 1i rlan on lis tes withi
his head up and his chest out, and they
admitted that iley couldii't run." 1He told
the girls how to develop weak arms and
make thein strong, se that they would bu
well-rounded and shapely ihen they wore
ovening costumes. " One of the hardest
problems is low te keep bbc girls who go
into this training fron doing te much liard
work at be boginning. -ama is a god
thing for breakfast, but ne one wants te
eat a whole hain for breakfast. They nust

t~, t feai A mann alt En leoo came
s ar o JRE VERENCE YOUR CIIILD. to ne about his datughter. She was low-

Rev. D. M. Ross, M. A., in the fifth of spirited and weak. ' Well,' I said, 'irwhat
his addresses on " Famiuily life" in Free St. does she do?' And lie said 'she went five
Jolmn's, Dundee, dwelt upon the responsi- muiles te scobtol every day and carried a
bilities of fatherhood and motherhood. great strap full of books.' 'Duoes sh
One of the most ieedful of qualifications walk !' 'No, sie_ rides iiin ahors-car l'
for successful fatherhood and motherhood, (i, thelovely lorsecaîr ! Oht ! the beauti-
he said, was reverence-reverence of par- ful horse-car ! Sidewalks deserted to liuaig
ents for their children. Wras not that ait by a strap int a crowded horse-car. Give
inversion of the natural order? No ; it up walkmug te be hauled home i 'a lovely
was in accordance with natural order that horse-car. Cet lier a pair of Waukenplihst
the reverence of the parent should come shoces, broad eough at least for two of br
before the roverence of the child. Parenl- toes to touch the ground. Ugly ?Of
tal reverence gave birth to filial revercnce. course they're ugly ; but they are confort-
Was not thit child of theirs worthy of re- able. Let lier get off the car one muile
verence I He lad comle into this nether froi home tlie- first week. Raim ? Well,
worldI "with trailing clouds of glory, from let it rain ; I Itope it will. Ran docsnl't
ieavei which is his honte." He iras en: look half so bad when you are in it as whienu
dowed with that diviest, inost imysterious you look at it througit the iindow. TMen
gift, the life of iioral personality. Wiat let lier try two miles the second week, and
possibilities were before hit, possibilities se on up to five. I met bhe father in two
of life or death, of Weal or wou. A child mionths. He said: ' The actes are all
of Cod set cown te iork out lis destiny gonue, and ie are afraid she'll cat the table-
amîid the din and warfare of the contending cover. Her brother his tauughtt lier boxiiig
hosts of good and evil ! A child of God and we are afraid of lier around the house.
who might nmake shipwreck of his life, or She's actually getting good lookiiig.'"--
develop the possible Christ thatwas in hîimn 1 Boston Commtaoiccau.h·
A child deimanded reverent liandling.
They niglt wrell tremble at the sacredness
of bhe trust which iadic been put into their
keeping. Without sonething of that re- In the country much of the refuse can be
verence, the chlildren would be poorly buried in the garden, or burned out of
fathered and notherei. There was little doors, especially in hot weather, whienl eie
chance of tlcir training thei Wll, unless does not have a fire ii the range every day.
they folt the preciousness and grandeur of In large families, where the tiount of re-
their charge. Not even lavish affection fuse must be considerable, it mîîay not be
ivould mnake up for the vanut of reverence. practicable te burin all of it. Whero one
Affection without reverence made spoiled cm depend upon garbage collectors to at-
children. Mere instinctive aiffectionm cared tend to this rcgularly, the question of its
for the child's pleasure ; reverence cared disp osal is casily settled. But cven there
for his good. Direct training miglt have tholiliusekeeper can do mucl towards it-
less effect upon children tian th e indirect proving mutterS os they are found in mîany
imfluence of the character of their parents. kitchens.
Fathers and mothers îmay be sure that what It is a good planî te have two tighbtly
told mîost powerfully on thteir children was covered pails, and use thmi alternately.
not what they said, but what they were ; As son as one is emptied, wash and cleanse
not their lecturing and drill but their cha- it thoroughly, and leave it where the sun
racter. Wise fathers and mnolers would can sweeten and purify it while the other
strive to make the life of the home briglt is being used. If covered boxes are used,
and interesting for the children. Tihere as in city yards, these, as Well as the pails,
iras a deal of human nature about children; should bu thorouglly cleansedii whenever
their exuberant life demîanded sotie outlet. emptied ; for after the garbage miait las
A dull home was a very hotbed of misolcief, knocked out all that he thinîks belongs to
and a bright house was a nursery for many him, there iill be nuch loft adhering te
things that were right and lovely. Wlhat the pail and box whichi will soon putrefy,
liad been said liad a very intimate connue- and which only a generous quantityof water
tion with religion, thougi the Word has mot and a vigorous scrubbing wiill reiove.
been used. Fdr tleir present purpose, Caro in turning all tie iquid refuse into
they mtiglt define religion as the love of the drain, in keepinîg the pail whero it will
Christ and the things which lie loved. If bo easily accessible, yet where the contents
that was se, then surely they might expect will not freceze, and in a place which cant be
that their children should grow up religious. Wll aired, and especially im turniug the
The children liad a special affinity for Christ. refuse imto the pail, not on the outside or
It seems to him that, like te disciples of on the floor, will Well repay cite for the
old, they drove away the children froi extra moment or thought spent about it.
Christ by giving then to understand that I have enlarged upont this subject of refuse.
they couli be tic truc followers of his till for it is cite that occasions nmuch discom-
they could understand some liard theologi- fort; but the remedy is within our reach.
cat doctrines, or undergo the spiritual ex- -Slected.

A GOOD ANTIDOTE.

My leart is touched by the wail which
coues froin inany a weary womnan, and I
long te fill ump tlic vacanît hearts, to enlarge
the ieagru lives, and te give of the fuil-
ness which God bas gr'aitced me into your
empîbty lives. How can 1 do it ? How can
ive give te cach ether of our abundance,
when it is not of gold or precious stones,
but of love and joy and peace ? Ah ! that
heart-riches is just what we can give. We
nay spend it freely and notimpoverish our-

selves.
And so, as this new year offers us a time

for " fresi beginniing," let us sec te it that
our stock of love, joy, peace, long-suffering,
gentleness, goodness is inexhaustible, anct
bhat we are lavish in spending it.

"And still beyond your household duties roach-
i Iig,Stretcl forih a lelping hand

Se mnany standil ineed of loving confort
A Il over this wide land;

Percluncoilue sul yen aid to-day, I 0-niorrow
Alay it llle ongeis siug;

Soie one may go straigit froi your earthly
table

To banquet with the King."

A few days ago I heard a missionary ad-
dress froin a charining lady. I use thc
word charming in ne light way ; she lias
" charimed" away ivant and anxiety froin
ber home by ber sweet courageand patient
effort. But I did not begin to tell you about
her, but about sonething she said : She
said wonen were ainost always dealing
with dirt in soine forn or other ; tieir
lives were mainly occupied in getting rid of
dirt. And she said it was very iimiportant
that they should. endeavor te fill their
ninds wvitli great thoughts, as a sort of an-
tidote for this constant.association with
what is in itsolf disgusting and degrading.
And I have tloug ut a grcat deal of w]hat
she said and I think there is truth in it.

And I coinmend you, who are feeling
tired of your daily disagrceable fight with
dirt in the house, in the clothing, sweeping,
scrubbing, washing, in ani endless circle of
inevitible routine, to apply thjis antidote of
grent thoughts. Cut froin the paper that
paragraph or that poemi which tlrilled you
when you rend it, and pin it over vour sink
or oin your cushion, and thinuk about it as
youî washi bbe dishues or sweepi the r'oom. I
renoiber once having an eagcer young
studeni follow Ie in nmy swepcjinîg tou'
through the louse witLh a volumme of Ener-
son, and, in spite of the choking dust, read
ie the cloice bits be founld, and I made

sone acquaintance with Clough, the poet,
one suminer whlen I liad unusual duties in
the kitlhen and I took hui there writh nie.
1 reneiber those days of rather offensive
labor, withi pleasure, because of some
" great thouglts." Try itto-norrowwhen
you take up the day's toil.-Ladies' Uomne
Journal.

HINT TO MOTIIERS.
I ieed a ieiw carpet for mîy dinig-

room," comumuiented ut woî1nan recently,
' "but I tell the children while they are so
careless at the table the old one will do as
well. It is a Wilton, worin to caivass, and
on occasion the mid actually takes a
scrubbing-brush te the grease spots."

'" Why, do you knw," replied lier comi-
panion, "I bouglt a itew one this spring
on purpose te ilprove umîy ehildrena's man-
ners while eating. Tlmey greatly admire
the freshoned rmni, and it is a matter of
pride iith each aie as lue gets clown froin
bis chair te se how few crumnbs le cau
leave."

This is a wltole sermon in itself. Chil-
dren are peculiarly susceptible te tlhebeauty
or otherwise of their surroundings. They
mîay not be able te voice it--uay not be
conscious of it, even, but it is none ec less
a potent influence on thiîr beiavior. "I
used te notice," said an observing person
once, "i a famnily whichl I visited quite
frequenîtly, tiat 'eln îumy visit -was con-
fined to a chat im the library, a lovcly, uin-
nobling room, full of books and sunshine,
if the children were visible at all they were
exceedingly Imannerly and charming, while
oi occasions ihenî I would go dowi infor-
manlly to the home luncheon or diîumer,
their behavior was quite different. The
romn was dark and suiless and the belong-
ings good, but with all freshness worn off.
I finally attributed the change in the clil-
dren's conduct te their different environ-
mîentb. -Vines. ..

A RECIPE FOR MAKING TATTLERS.
Here is a good recipe for nakhmg tat-

tiers :-Take a handful of the weed called
Ruri-abotit, the saine quantity of the root
called Nimble-tongue, a sprig of the herb
called Backbite, (either before or after
dog-days), a tablespoonful of Dont-you -tell-
it, six drachms of Malice, a few drops of
Envy which can be purchased of Miss
Tabitha Tea-table and Miss Nancy Niglt-
walker. Stir thom vell together, and
siîmnr thein halif an hour over the fire of
Discontent, kindled with a little Jealousy ;
then strain it* through the rag of Miscon-
ception, cork ib up in the bottle of Maile-
volence, shake it occasionally for a few
days and it will be fit for use. Let a few
drops be taken before walking out, and the
subject vill be able to speak all ianner of
cvil and that continually.-Foster lEitch

RECIPES.
A QUcKCLY-MADE CuAiCE.-Twe cupfuls of

sugar, two of flour, six tablespoonfuls of butter,
t.woof iiilk, sixeggs, 0110 teasponful ofsaleratus.
two of creamu of tartar. somie lenon pel. Bake
Ili shallo w pais !n a quick oven.

BREI% rcAST ROLLs.-These rolls arc set te rise
.ver night. To inake tlem mash fine one

iedlluîn.slied boiiod pointo, lot it cool a littie,
but while si il warn stir tlietrce-qurters of a
tablespoonfil of unmelted butter. Add two pints.
aiid a ohuifoffluriritlia teaspeonful sait aud
a tabicspleoiful of ileur sified iii. ]tub lu oe
teaspoonful of lard, thon add one-third of a yeast
cake dissolved in halit a cupful of lukewarmi
imilk or water, and knead ail wvell for twenty
miutes. <over closcly and leave till norning.
Then inake up into rolis three or four inches
long, and place th l in two rows in a buttcrdUau. Let tliern rise as long as poessible bofore
baking. TNy oursisnottoolonig. In verycold
weatheor, nux themu the afternoon before.

PUZZLES NO. 16.
METAMOltI'lOseS.

Change eue given ord te another girn ord,
by altering euep letter at. a ille -oaoh auieratiou
Iaking a new word, the nunber of letters being

always te saine, and the letters remnaining in
the sinie order.

Example.-Change cast to wcst in threc moves.
East, last, lest, west..

1. Chaug Cbop te nca blufouirnmoves.
. ange Wolf to lion la eight noes.

3, Change meat to soup» in six moves.
4. C an ge .anc te reI turne noves.
,5. Chnge book te ln l ive inores.
6. Changefour te nine in ton moves.

scRIPTURE cirARACTER.
1. le was a great general, in the conidence of

lkiig, lis master.
2. Beizig ii greatof fa physician, bis master

sont hm to a jaoighbering king.
3. Tliat king thought lis neigihbor was trying

te pick a quarrel witii imiii.
4. A prophet caille to lis assistance.
5. 'lic gencral ut first wemild nei; follow the

proph et's directions.
h. el sedreats prcvailed upon hun at last, and

he roci ved greai, belcit.
7. He said thathenceforward he wotild worshîip

the true God. even though lie went soeintines
!l o anl 1(11 temîple.

S. AH this good vas caused by a little girl.
'WORD DELETIONS.

1. Take thIe langtuige of the ancient Roans
froin isinglass, and leave te t.irin to the off' side.

2. Take te muquire froin packings of homp, and
loave traps er snres.

3. Take ao inteiittent fever with cold lits
succedcdbyhotfromi ailliel. iidleiarecoiidieid.

4. aken a tgliilu wlîieia billayer ouiebs
moriar, etc., froin exact, and lao ee living
with others in their dweling or city.

5. Take a musicli instrument froi greoted,
aiid bcave înielatiîohely.

6. Take te speak frein wcaring apparel, and
leILve tu adhere.

scRiPTURE ENIoMAS.
Should I net serve in the presence of lis soi?
I last timon fauînd lue, 0 umiinc enciuy 1
Whmither (Io tes bear 'ic cprah i
Wiy should this dead dog ourse ny lord, the

kinmg
iast thou also brought evil upon the wilow

with whomli I sojouirin I
Let mue escape thither, (is it net a litile eone?)
Search for these texts and look
NViliim God's bioly book.
And fuS out ail ivio iisked these questions six
One had a wicked wito
Two savcS a mnounarcli'slite,
QOe mat a widowwoiiaîu gathoring sticks,
One saw his lomie in danes.
And one God's word proclaims.
Initial letters show a murderous king
vho said, "An I a dog, te do this thing i"

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 15.
Somrnii'uRE ExRitcis.-2 Sain. xviii. 9-17. Ab-

salou, nuS tue servinitsetl)avici. Aille. Ami
nak treo. AIusalein lîuugig by bishlair. Joab.
lTeu shekcls, Gcn. xxiv.22. A girdie. Acisxxi.11.
A Vlousand shekeis.' "Put forth iny hmnd
tgalist." Abisiai anS IltLil. llewarc uliat
nlone touch the young man Absaiom." Absaloum
shan by Joab and lis tn oung menl. A triumpet,
A "great ieap of stones."
NuiUcA.-Equalit.y.

AN,%ionAMà.-Moalynoutheduoss.
SCRIiPTUiRE ENiA. -- agon and Diana.-

1 Samn. v. 2; Acts xix. 28.
D avi D Acts il. 29.
A mitta I Jonah 1. 1.3.
G zis A j'Idg xvi.1
O rua N 1 hrI. i. 18, 22, 25.
N eiusht A 2 ings xxiv. 8. 12, 15.
Correct answers to somo of the puzzles in No.

13 were received from James A. Proudfoot.

L.
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The Family Circle.

FLEETING-YET ENDURING.
mEl. xr. 28.

A lanmp which thou hast lit and faniled,
A harp whiii answers to thy liand,
A ,:im which sings nnld soars to Thec-
This would I b, this woulil I bc.

MATT. 1. 1.

A song that sofit winds upw'ard send,
A fair epistle, hea.vcn-penned,
A suillit wave on life's dark son-
This would I b, this would I b.

2 Con. iii. 3.

A flecting barque. bit hLiomeward-boniid
A flecting cloud, buLgloy.crowned,
A flecting Ilfe. but lived for Thc-
This would I b, this would I b.

GAL. il.120.

A shady cdar, green and t al],
A voice that echoos to thy call
A smile, a toar of sympatLhy-
This wouId I ba, this would I b,

PsA. xcii. 12-13.

A vessel for thy use made inc
A lcarner daily at thîy foot,
A watcher, soon the dawn to sec-
This would I b, this would I b.

2T'm. ii. 21.

An lhoir of the unchanging things,
A dweller 'neatli thy sheltering vings,
Froni strife of Longues ild safe in the -
This would I bo, this vould I b.

2 CoR. v. 1.

A dove on snowy pinions light,
Apilgrini clad in garnients white,
A lily robed in purity-
This would I b, this would I be.

1 JonN i. 7.

An cagle, rnountinghavenward,
A ivarrior, fighting for my Lord,
And listening till lie calls for me-
This vould I b, this would I b.

Isa. xl. 31.

ris not too mnuch for meto want,
'Tis not too much for thea to-grant,
Since, Saviour mine, t.hy child mnay b
All this in thea, all this in thc.

Pir,.iv.13. 2 Con. ii.11iand v.17.
-Edith G. Chcrry, in tha Christ ian.

A BLIND HERO.
One of my pleasantest recollections of a

long sojourn in England is an evening
spent, ii 1882, in the-hoine of Mr. A. W.
W. Dale, atFellow of Trinity Hall, Can-
bridge, whero I met Postmaster-General
Fawcett with lis w'ife.

I found Mrs. Faweott a Toast attractive
womans in face and manner, slight, grace-
ful, young, and extreinely intelligent. If
she had net a superior mind, she could not
speak so eloquently as. she does on the
platforin, or write for leading magazines,
or have shared with her hlusband in pre-
paring books upon political colnomy and
the great questions of the age.

Mr. Fawcett was a man of unusually
fine physique, six foot two inches tall, with
light hair, smooth, bcamnîîxg face, and sight-
less eyes. One could not help boing wons
by his cordial inanner, brilliant conhvorsa-
tien, and enthusiistio interest iin very-
thing that touched the well-binig of
humanity. I lad long wanted to soee this
man who had beensuch a friend te America,
who had done so much for woman's higher
education md progress, w-ho lad fought
the battles of the poor in Parliant, w-ho
had written severalibooks, who liad risen
te ene of the highcst positions in 0hc gift
of the English nation, and yet iwas blind 1

1ow lie caine te faine, presents an in-
toresting study, and furnishes a grand ex-
ample. Born August 26, 1833, of a father
vhio was a draper, a muan of genial tempera-
ment and some puwer as a political speaker,
and of a mother of strong comnmon sense,
and decp intorest in politios, the boy grew
to youing manhood iii the seools in mid
about'Salisbury, his native town.

At fourteen ho wrote a composition on
Steam," which se pleased his father, and

se convinced hiin tisat there was soiething
in the boy, that lie gave Henry fivedollars.
The cssay abounded ii statistics as to the

cost of making railways, the nunber of profitable te both author .and publislier,
passengers, and the great advantagos te tse and olped te make Fawcett known te the
farmner producer and the London consumer public. Evidently he had not forgotten
of a cheanp transportation for cheese. Parliament, but it must have seemed a long

Tie lad preferred his books te play. Ili way off.
ai old chalk-pît he used te declain, till the The year in which the book was pub-
passing laborers thought hims crazy. Ie !ished, 1863, the professorship of political
told some of his boy friands that lie in- econoimy at Cambridge bocame vacant.
tended te go te Parliament, which seemed There were four candidates, and after a
so ridiculous te thei that the remsîark was heatod contest Fawcett won the mucli-
received with shouts of laughter. desired prize. He wrote bis inother, whon

The Dean of Salisbury advised that he idolized "The vi>tory yesterday was
Henry be sent te Caimbridge University. a wonderful triumph. I don't think au
Tiis advice was acted upon ; and as the clection has produced so nuch excitellment
Fawcett family were far from rich, the son at Cambridge for years. .. Ail the masters
helpeid iimsolf as nuch as possible by opposcd me, with two exceptions ; but I
scholarships. Fond of inatheinatios and was strongly supported by a great najority
political cconony, he son becane the of themiost distiniguished residentFellows."
contre of a littile aircle of young men who Tihis professorship required a residence at
enjoyed the saine studies. He ivas warin- Cambridge for eighteen weeks annually,
hearted, clhcerful, cnocratic in that lie and gave three lundred pounds salary.
was eqiually at home with a laborer or a Fawcott delivered his yearly course of lec-
statesinan, and knew no distinctions but tures while he lived.
such as spring fron intellecttüal or moral It was indeed an honor te be a professor
excellence. Ie becane a good debater, in ene of the greatest universities of the
enjoyed sports such as rowing and walking, world, yet lie was still cager te enter poli-
and graduatud from Trinity Hall witlh tics. But this was not an easy matter ;
lionors, taking a fellowship . others ivere rich and mure proninent, andJ

Still determined to enter Parliamnent, were not blind. The death of Sir Charles
lie went te Lincoln's Inn, London, and be- Napier-left a vacanucy in the reprosentation1
ganl tie study of law. His eyes hadc pained of Soutlhwarl. Fawcett at once called
hin fron too constant use, and it seeimed upon the comnmittee, and offered himself as
necessary to give up study for a tinmo. a candidate. They wcre pleased witih the
Taking the nepliew of the master of Trinity blind young politician, and consented to
Hall to Paris with himu, he became the hold meetings in his behalf. Ie spolke
young inan's tutor in matlimatics, while avery night, and the house and aven the1
the lad studied French also. sidewalks soon bocame crowded. But bis1

Fawcett wrote te a lady friend: "I blindness secemed the insurmountabl ob-
started life as a boy, with the ambition stacle, and a man muore widely known w-as
sone day te enter the Hiouse of Commons. ehosen." Soon there was a vacancy at Camn-
Every effort, every endeavor, which Ihave bridge. He tried, ani w-as defeated. An-
cver put forth lias had this object in view. othser vacancy came at Brighton. Fawcetti
E have continually tried, and shal, I trust, was opposed because lie lhad favored ce-
still try not only honorably te gratify ny operation, and was therefore said te bo
desire, but te fit myself for such an i mpor- "plotting the ruin of tie tradesmen ;" be-1
tant trust. And now the realization of cause he was poor; and, worst of all, ho
these bopos lias become socmetlhing even was blind.
moro thau the gratification of ambition. I He vas defeated for the third time.
feel that I ought te malce any sacrifice, His friends urged him not te try again,
to endure any amount of labor, to obtain but he could nîot b persuaded. Ie tried1
tlhis position, because every day I become for the fiourth time, and won. At thirty-
more deeply impressed with the powerful two lie lad becomse
conviction that this is the position in whiich
I could b cof the greatest use te my fellow- À MEMBER OF I'ARLIAMENT.
mn, and tlit I could in tise louse cf-coin- His parents ivere overjoyed, and of course
ions exert an 'influence in renoving the his university was proud of him.
social avils of our counstry, and especially At first F-awcctt was very quiet in the
tlieparnountoe-tlhe mental degradation House ;thon ho spokeeon the Reforim. Bill
of nuilhions." of 1866, for the extension of the franchise,

Alas ! how soon was this life.-plan pleading earnestly the cause of the work-
thwarted-no, not thwarted in the case ôf ing peole. Next, le helpceud te do away
Hienry Fawcett, but it ewould have been in withi -eligious tests at Oxford and Canu.

iune persons out of tan. bidge. At Oxford, strange as it smsay
On Septemîber 17, 1858, young Fawcott soci, a Dissenter could not take a degree,

and lis father went out shooting. The and at Camîbridge, however ardi he mighit
partridges flew in the wrong direction. study, could niot obtain a Fellowship,-
Thse father, forgottin.g, for the moment, tabooed because hie was net a ineiber of«
where the son stood, fired ; and two siot the Establishled Ciurchl i The bill for the
pierced the glaises on Heunry's eyes, entered abolition of tests was finally passed in 1871,
tie eyes themiselves, and woro permanently after it had bon twice rejected by th'c
inmbedded behinîd thon. lis one instant House of Lords.
Henry Fawcett was On Forst-er's Bill for Elementary Educa-

MADE ULIND FO RLIFE. tion, in 1870, Fawcett workcd most car-
He was carried home caln and resigned, nestly, both by speeches, and by his pen in
but the fathier was liart-broken. He told the niagazines. He showed the ignorance
a friend, "I could bear it if ny son would of the agricultural laborers, where In whole
only conplain." Young Fawcett told a villages not a man could read a newspaper.
gentleman, yearE Iter, tiat in ton minutes Ie went personally amîong the pour, and
f ter the accident lue lad made up hiisimind founc. thiat some of tihem " wore obligod

that lis blindiiess should not keep im out for nany iweeks te live upoi dry bread aind
of the House of Coniunons. Wiat courage, tea, tie onily addition te thsis miserable
what sublime] hope At first he a4d occa- diet being lialf a pound of butter, bought
sional fits of depression, but lie soon made once a weck as a Sunday luxury." He
cheerfulness the rule andi habit of his life. fought for parks and cominions for the

Ie lad te givo up the law, and go back laborors, and showed how the greed of thie
te Trinity Hall. He angaged a lad te racad great landlords was enclosing ail ti lere-
te his, and b his amanuîensis, and began tofore open country and playgrounds of the
again the study of political econoiny. 'Tihe childrei.
following ycar, 1859, ha rend a paper bo Fawcettwas unknown no longer. When
fore the British Association, oi thue "Social he spoke, the louse of Counons listened
andEconomical Inîfluence of the NewGold." attentivly. What lue wrote for the press
"lHe astonished," says lis friend Leslie was eagerly rend, for the world saw that lue
Steplien, ''an audience, te imost of whiomi was in earnest.
oven his namsse had hitherto bon unknown, Meantinie, ho had married, whuenl ha ias
by the clearness with which lie expouided thirty-four, Millicenut Garrett, a brilliant
an economi tiheory and muarshalled the youig lady of twenty, who from that timno
corrsponsding statistics as feu mon could becaie his devoted and wonîderfully intel.:
iave done even witi the advantage of cye- lectual helper. Theywrote bookstogether;
sight. The discovery of Fawcett was the they walked and skated, and trained their
niost remiar-kable avent of the meeting,." only child, Philippa, te cultivation and

Among Fatw-ctt's friends at Cambridge nobilitcy of nature. W'ould thalt lieocouldt
was a rising youug publisher, Mr. Alex- have lived te sec Philippa t ake the highest1
ander Macmsillan. Resuggested toFarwcett imathematical honors at Cambridge in 1890,
that lie writo a popular manual on political "above the Senior Wranîgler."
econoiîy. Ie began work upon it iin the -Favcett became iii Parlîaieit toi advo-
autoumix of 1861, and it was publisheod iin caet of the nearly two lundred million
the bcginning of 1863. It soonm proved people of India, so msuch se that he was

called "the member for India," and the
far-off millions loved him.

In 1880 ho becane Postmuaster-General
of Englhmd, after serving i his country for
fifteen years in the House of Coinmons.
He soon woii the regard of his employeos
by hisconsiderationandsymspathy. *Ovcr-
wheliimed with work, he wi-rottwice a week
to his parents in Salisbury. le wrote
" Aids te Thrift," aînd scattered a million
and a quarter copies among the péople,
that they night be induced te save by
mseans of post-ofhice savings baklis, and life

insuraîmc, and annuities obtainable at any
of seven tihousand post-oiices. Ie w-as
instrumental in the obtaining of cheap tele-
grams, the governnent lhaving purchased
the tolegraph lines for ten million pounds.

When Mr. Fawcett was forty-ninc, he
had a dangerous attack of diphstheria and
typhoidfever. The wlhole countrybecame
anxiotis. The Queen telegraphed twice a
lay te iarnii his condition. . When at his
'rorst, lhe asked iwhsetlier preparation had
]bein made as isual to give presents of beef
and mîuitton te his father's laborers, or
their wilows, at Chiristmsas. Thus thought-
ful wasi he, througlh life, for the poor.

Mr. Fawcett recovered, but evidently
the strong body lsad become weakened.
Two years later, lue took cold on the last
day of October, 1884. On Novenber 6 it
was ascertained that the action of tse heart
was defective. At four o'clock ie was
dying. Ashis feat and hands grew cold,
lue thought the weather lhad changed. He |
feull into a sleep, and in a few moments
ceased te breatie.

All England mourned, and thousands in
Aiorica as rell. A great crowd of all
classes attended the funeral, at his burial
in the churchyard of Trunmpington.

Many deserved lonors cane before le
died. He was made Doctor of Civil Law
by Oxford University ; Doctor of Political
Economy by the University of Wurzburg;
corresponding eimber of various learned
societies, and Lord Rector of the Univer-
sity ofhGlasgow, Lord Bute and Mr. Ruskin
being the other scandidates.

Hle died in the prime of his life at fifty-
one. So iuch lie achieved, and blind !
-What heroism, what cosnsideration for
otlhers, what purity of life, what devotioi
to principle !--Samrl K. Bolton, in Golden

YOUTHFUL SMOKING.
Few have any real conception of the ter-

riblo cvii thsat is being w'rouglt upon the
boies, mis, nd souls of our nation by
this simoking vice. Our A mericai cousmns
are recogumzng the duty of the State, and
hawe passed laws prohîibitiîîg the scihng or
givrig to, or using by any ninor under tise
age of 16, tobacco in any sape or form in
the follhwmig States, viz. :-Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, New York, 1cew Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, lMaryland, Virginia, South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Alabama, Kentucky, Ohio,
Indiana, Ilinois, Michiigan, Minnesota,
Arkansas, Kanxsas, Nebraska, North and
South Dakota, Wyommng, Idaho, Nevada,
Or-egon, Washmigton, Missouri, and now
the district of Columbia. Let us hope that
ie, too, shall try and protect our boys
agasitb tiis terribly injurious habit. It is
unspeakably sad te sec the pale-faced,
sickly-looikig rcratures standing su batches
at tih street cornsers pufing the tobacco
smoke usto the faces of passers-by.-Aus-
tradlam .Paper.

TOPLADY'S CONVERSION.
A brighît lad of sixteei iwas takens by his

wriduwed smother to visit sonse relatives in
Irelaud. During this visit at the hianlet
of Codymain, an earnest layman was hold-
ing evangeistie services in a barn, for the
beneafit of the surrouiding peasantry.
Tie youîng lad, Augustus Toplady, was at-
tracted to the place by curiosity. Up to
tiat tinme the boy had bceen a stranger to
tie grent salvation, but the plain discourse
led liiim to Josus. le iras coinverted sthat
day, and tIhesermon tiat converted him,
gave, in the end, to Christendom, -the
matchlesshymn, "Rockof Ages." Truly.
the faitlhful servant of God, iwho scatters
his seed upon ithe waters, little knuows
w-lcoeunto it msuay grow, or after how îinany
days ho may find it. Thamut plain Irish
preacher was setting in tune that day a
youthful hiart, wrhich should yet five a
gem of sacred melody for millions.

a:



NO RTHE'RN MESSENGER.

THE LATE REV. JAMES GILMOUR
tIONItER MISSIONARY TO THE MONGoLS.

If a life of self-sacrifice inwhich hardship
and wranderings anid extremes of climati,
tenperature were cheerfully borne ; if per
sistent toil aiong a nomad people witLi
fleeting opportunities, promptly seized, fo:
pressing home the Gospel message ; i

'fellowship with the Holy Spirit and the
consecration of every talent hourly te thi
service of God, show that a mai is " callet
te be a saintî," then, by the popular decre<
of the Churcht on carth, sainthood ought t<
be conferred upon Jamnes Gihnour.

His boyhood shadoi-ed forth te'anin
Wlen his brothers were at play and asleeI
ho was hiard at Iis books, whilst very ear 1
on suinnier norinugs, througli an oper
attic window, lie miglt be seen workiig ai
Latin or Greek. The result of continuou!
success at seool and the Gasgow Univer-
sity was to be expected. This doterinicu&
study surprised sene who, ma hours of re-
laxatione, noted his rare humorand vivacity,
as well as the ardor and severity of hii
athletic oxercices. e clinbed most of tic
Scottish muountains and took long walking
tours in the Highlands. . '

The saine chureh in Hanilton which sent
forth David Livingstone in 1840 to Afrien
sent forth James Gilmtour i 1870 te Mon-
golia. After his course at Glasgow Uni-
versity lie had further rraining at the Con-
gregational Theological Hall, Edinburgh,
and at Cheshunît College. As a student,
lhis sermons wvere of the "red liot" type,
and hiis earnestness and directnless of effort
te wii souls for Jesus matde nanîy churches
desire his continuous ministry. But ne-
thing would alter his resolve, and ie dis-
mnissed eaci of these tenipting offers ivith
the renirk, 'I mtiight get a nice place for
r'epentanic"

Ii 1840 the Russian Governntîîb sup-
pressed the London Misssionary Society's
Siberian Mission. The missionaries liad
entered througi St. Petersburg. As soon
as the itew mission in Pekin was well estab-
lishied, the tribes for whoi they hiad pro-
viously cared w'ere thouight of, and in 1870
Mr. Gilhmour was sent to the nomad tribes
living under the jurisdiction of China.

HiS atteipts te get iold of the language
without a Punîdit were without much avail,
unîtil in desperation lie left the teVin of
Kiachta, and went te live in a tent wibit a
Mongol laina (priest), and, note-book in
iand, coilected words and sentences spokenî
in conversation. Of course lie obtaincd a
great mîany iore words thai t e c eould
understand or the lanma could explain, and
often used words wrongly ; but ho got at
the laiguage directly, and could hardly
help haviig the accent correct and could
net avoid learning first the words and
phrases in comnon use.

About eigitecen monthîs were spent learn-
ing the language, and as Mr. Gibnîour puts
it, "l buying experience" - i.e., tryinîg
various modes of travel. First on hired
horses and canels; then as the owner re-
spectively of horses, caiels, and bullocks.
The iinter of 1872 was spenît in Pekin,
working among the numterous -Mongol
visitors. In 1873 he was again in Mon-
golia, mîîaking four journaeys, with Kalgan
as a centre.

There are nmany conditions peculiar t
this nission. For instance, the muissionary
te live among the people in suci a sparse
population mîust be a constant traveller.
He has no house, no ciapel, nîo school,
and for years at least ie assistant boyond
personal servants. Th ivork nus be
carried oni chiefly in a social wvay-inu the
people's tonts, the only public miethod
being te set up a stall in a town, and sell
or give away tracts or mnedicines, the op-
portunity of speaking of Jesus being taken
in every possible iay. To visit the great
fairs gave opportunity of. meeting umaiy
peopies whose acquaintance had been nmiade
on the steppes.

As there are no inns in Mongolia every
tent is open te travellers. Hospitality is
a.boundenl duty. It is probable that the
master of the tent the traveller visits, or
somte of the famnily, are being entertained,
without charge, by strangers hundreds of
miles away. 0Thus the necessities ;of the
l'and have created its customis and, what
would at first sight appear a great burdenî,
in the matter of hospitality, really rights
itself in the end. - Mongols often coin-
plained te Mr. Gilmour that, af ter show-
ing hospitality te foreigners and Chinamnen

lu's tEv. JAMES omLroutU.

The Catechisim does net rn- s mnoothly,
but when ihe coines te the Gospel any but
ain exceptionally good reader stumbles,
and says it is to much for hit. Mr. Gil-
mour's lonug experience made hui say that
cotimparatively few Mongols cati imake anmy
sense at all of Matthiew's Gospel writhout
assistance. The chief difliculty comtes
fromi ignorance Of Gospel trutis and doc-
trines, of Old Testimîent references, the
Jewish custons spoken of, and the in-
definiteness ilherent te Mongol writing.
He is forced, " rather unwillingly, te the
opinion that in propagating Ciristianity
among the Mongols, at least, tracts and
books iith Christian teaching are at first
a necessary introduction te the Bible it-
self."

Matny iill ask what are the results of'
twîeity years' labor i Well, in somne of the
tins a few Chinese-about twenty in all,
have been baptized, and forai the nucleus
of a church, while mlany inquirers are now
being inîstructed. Thiese have all been
loving and faithful helpers of Mr. Gilmour.
But about the Mongols themtselves : There
are nany devoted adinirers of the faithful
miissionary. They are ready te acknowledge
his goodness. They will show hii ail the
kindnoss possible. Saoe arc, doubtless,
well acquainted with and influenced by the
Christian teaching they have had; many

power to the hearts of mon, and call out
frein among thei those who will confess
him before their countrymen, and smnooth
the way for those who afterwards shall
follow their example."

In thinking over the problen of twenty
years' faithful and unceasing toil witbout
an avowed convert, ive have te bear in
mind that over sixty percent of the male
population are priests bound by extremin-
vows. The missionary's statement of the
case is this: "Perhaps no other religion
on the face of the earth holds its votaries
clutchetd in such a paralyzing grip. It
would be diflicult te find another instance
inI which any religion has grasped a country
se universally and conpletely as Buddhisn
has Mongolia. The Mongols say that
some of tbm have more piety, some have
less, but that throughout the length and
breadth of the country there is not a single
infidel. I partly believe it, and it is this
universality of dominion which enables the
religion te build suich rich and costly
temples in such a poor and thinly-popled
country."

In one of his last reports Mr. Gilmour
pleadedi very earnestly for the appointment
of three or four unmarried colleagues who
will be prepared to endure the hardness of
life in Mongolia for Christ's sake, and hoe
believed that, with such an increase in the

in Mongolia, the houses of those people others know the Gospel well, but, as Mr
were closed te them when visitin' Pekin. Gihnour says, "For a Monigol te profes
The missionary always assured thon that Christianity would b te face ruin. It i
his house in Pekin vould b open very doubbful if a consistent native Chris

In December, 1874, Mir. Gilmour narricd tian could subsist on the plain among hi
at Pekin Miss Enily 0. Prankard, of Buddhist countrymen. Se great is- th
Bexley Heath. The nexb two years were power of the lamas, and se intense seem
spent in Pekin, attending te :he Mission te b the spirit of bigotry that pervade
Hospital, in the absence of Dr. Dudgeon. the iviole community, that any one whî
The knowledge thus acquired was especially refused te confori te the requireinent
valuable in Mongolia,and lie acquired mucli of Buddhismt would perhaps finid it impos
influencethereby. le remarked,liowever, sible te remain in his native country ; an(
"The Mongols are a hospitable race, but men who knew something of Christianity
pray ye that ye imay not get sick on their when pressed te accept it, have ofered t
hands." Mrs. Gilmour died at Pekin in do se if the missionary would undertake te
September, 1885. support them, adopting and protecting

The method of working adopted while then as part of bis own establishment"
travelling lias been, after the usual saluta- Parents, too, offer thîeir children on the
tiens aid tea-drinking, to produce a case saine condition." "A man thoroughll
of Scripture-pictures in gaudy colors. convinced of the truth of Christianity, and
Then all reserve is thrown off, old and powerfully iovod by the Holy Spirit,
young gather round, and a selection of sub- would not be deterred by considerations o
jects afflords a good opportunity for stating hardship froin professing Christ. There
the iain doctrines of Christianity, the are net wanting men vho, possessing great
eye assisting the car, so that even people natural force of character, exert a powerful
of small ability can apprehiend and renem- influence. Should sucli a ian be anong
ber it. The pictures exhausted, thon cone the first te declare for Christ lie might
the books.* These.comprise thrce or four greatly lessen the difficulty in the way o
tracts, illustrated ; a catechism, and the others. It is net te be doubted that God
Gospel of Mattvew. The tracts being in will in his own tinte and vay, even among
an easy style, can be read by a fair scholar. the Mongols, apply the truth wib living

. staff of workers, great results mtighit before
s long b gathered in.
s He workei up te the end. The cause of

his death is net yet known ; but, writing
s a few weeks before, after giving full direc-
e tions for the welfare cf his-niotherless boys,
s lie said: "I amu iii perfect lcalth spiritu-
s ally and bodily." -Who ivill take upt the
o fallen mantle ? Who will seek consecration
s by the saie spirit, and go forth te tend
- those fields and reap that harvest whicl
d will appear ivhein God, faithful to his word,

, "shil give the increase."-The Chritianî.

TE STORY OF A SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
g IBY JAMES N. DAVID.

It was a straggling village; i. te, ieun-
tains of West Virginia. Those reli-giously
incliied wero divided among somnefive or six
different denominations. Year after year
the sehîool iras opened about the first of

f May, and succuinbed te the heat of August.
One spring, wlien the subject of opening

the school was broaclied, many said, " It
is noe use ;" " It will only be a failure as
usual." A few said, We vwill opei it,
t nd kep Lit open for a year." Thus divided
the seliol was opened. Literature fron
the American Sunday-school Union was
purchased. At one tine caine a story
of a nissionary along the coasts of the
United States who desired a-yacht te pro-
secute his work. The matter iras laid be-
fore the schiool, and they vere asked tc
contribute. The people were poor, but
one dollar was raised anid forwarded. It
did not do much toward the yacht ; but
when afterwards the yacht hiad been pur-
chased by others, and its picture was
printed, it was remarkable the good it did
the school te knowî they had a dollar in
the work.

August heats vere passed. September
and October frosts caine, and now sonie
said the school nust close. Three or four
said, with tne uikindly feeling to those
who nust quit, "There will bo a fire in
the school-house every Sunday iorning
[the nearest church ias soie thrce miles
away], and there will be Sunday-school. If
there arc only two present,. there will he
Sunday-school ; if only one present, there
will be Sunday-school, and all are weoine.
Come whien you can, the schoolwi lgo on."

It was a dreary, cold wiinter ; sometines
only four or five were present, sonetimes
eighîteen or twenty. Many an earinest
prayer wrent up front that faithful few for
God's blessing. The winter passed. A
vedding took place in the neigiborhood.
A wedding was always the signal for a
hilarious outburst iii t coniinuiity. Ina-
gine the surprise of the superintendunt
whni l e leader in ite outbursts caine to
him, and said:

" We have concluded to hlave lin 'bell-
ig' Cai't you get a iinister to hold a

meeting in the school-house ? The people
feel they want ee."

On that very day a minister liad told
the superintendent to announce an appoint-
ment for the next Sunday evening, and,
if the people desired, he would continue
it. The spirit of God in answer to prayer
was wvorking in the coninunity. The
meeting began, as usual in iany places, te
waken up the frozen church-menbers.

The superiiteidenb suggesbed that' it
might as welil be nade a coiumon-sense
iîatter, and the revival could just as well
begin the first night of the iieeting as oit
the tenth, if the people iere ready. An
invitation for inquirers was givei, and one
respondied ; the next evening fifteen, andi
all of,then imembers of the Sunday-school.
It reached out, and the neighborhood was
inoved. Twenty-six wcre converted. A
church was organized, and, athough they
have no house as yet, the church is pros-
perous.

The Sunday-school liasgone on vinter andi
suinnier ever since,-somue cight yars.i
Those young people have grown to ian-
hood and womanihood, and iuost of thema
are earnest workers in the church, scattered
as they ire iii several states.

Tiere is nothing startling in this story.
Ib is of plain, commnnon people, working in
a plain, conimon Vay,- relying on G od.
Others can do the sane. There was ne
brilliant talent, ne professional evangelist,
no learned scholar. It seems, to-day, that
it is net the five-talent men, but te. ane-
talent nîcî, who need te go to ivork in
village church and country schoo]-house te
bring about a great revival.-&nday.school
Tines.



6 -NORTUERN MESSENGER.
BREAKFAST POR TWO. " Jim," he said, " yer know yer tale me silence, leaving what she had said ta work

(By Joanna 1-. Mathes.) yer wanted awful bad te do some kind of a its resuits.
nake-up, if yer could get the chance." " Then yer say I must give this back ta

OHAPTER KI.-(Coned.) " Yes, an' I jest got the luck to find the the ole wonian, Miss Milly?" he asked, half
Edward took up the morning paper, and way, didn't I ?' answered Jin, beaning, sulkily.

read aloud the headings -f the principal and net yet seeing the drift of his compan- "I do net say that you must, my boy,"
articles, and one or two items of iterest, ion. " Spldin' lots of noney what's my she answered. "I have no right tc say so
as his custo was; then, as if struck by a own-my own, real honest, true an' fair- the money was given to you, and you nay
sudden thouglit, turned the paper and -for a Krismas present for Miss Milly an' do with it what you will; but we were
glanced down the coluinu of advertise- her little sisters isa beautiful make-up for speaking, yon know, of what is riglit, of
ments. I saw his oye light as if he had what I got donc for me." what would best show your gratitude for
found somîething for whici he was seeking ; It's ton dollars, ain't it ?" said Bill, all that has been donc for you."
and beforo I had timo oput any questions, significantly. " Well, -that's just it, Miss Milly," said
which Iassuredly should have done, hie rond "Yes, yer know it," answored Jim, still the boy, his face briglitening. "l It's just
aloud :te exultant over his good fortune te no- what I want ta do-the best make-up I

" ' Lost.-On Wednesday afternoon, in tice his tone or ianner. could--keeping out a little for spendin' on
Twenty-sixtli street, betweenMadison and " An' it was ton dollars yer liooked off mysolf an' Bill-Bill never went back on
Fifth Avenues, a stone cameo ring, lieavy the ole womnan te the shirt shop, wasn't me afore this-an' I don't mind tellin'
gold setting. It is speially valued as a it ?" questioned Bill. yer, Miss Milhy, it's you I was goin' ter do
relic ; and the finder will bo liberally re- Bill's moral instincts wore naturally finer that beautiful thing for, conie Krismas, an'
warded bybringing it to -Fiftli Avenue." than those of bis friend and conrade, and for th little young ladies too."

"They ain't a-goin' fer ta got it !" responded more readily ta the teachings ie " And the nost beautiful thing you can
shoutedl Jim, forgetting th strict orders received thian did those of bis fellow waif. do for me, the best Christias present
lie was under never te join, while on duty, Jim's face lushed scarlet at this home woukt be ta let me sec you do a truly
in the conversation of the famiy ; and, in thrust, for lie could net fail to sec this ionest and noble deed, Jimn," said Milly,
his excitenent, dropping the plate of lot poimt of the question. with a heartfelt and earnest sympathy in
cakes lie was bringing. '"They mii"ht as 'Yes, it was, an' yer know that, too, lier voice and manner. "But, Jimn, yeu
well a-kept ont their ole advertise,.'caus6 he answerd, angrily ; but aim't yer est put me and the gratitude you owc to ne
I found it, au' I'im goin' to hole onter it! imean te cast it up te a feller liko that ?" before the Lord, and that yen owe te him.
Se now !" .' I didn't mnean for ter hurtyer, but yer Do you net know that it was bis land, bis

Here the culprit was pounced upon by said yer wanted so awful bad to find a make- care, whili brouglit us together that first
Thonas,who, withaportentousfauce,carried up," said Bill, "an' it jest seemed as if yer day we met, and led me to give you the
him off te the butler's pantry, whence he got bhe chance now so fust-rate. Seens as homo, and the care, and the teaching which
was net allowed te emerge again during if it was jest mado straght out for yer, you say you arc se anxious to'repay in some
breakfast. It is to be feared that the keep- mnost as if real lnck-or-r-maybe the way ?"
ing of the ring would have been a venial Lord lad a hand in it, ter fix it for yer.'' "Do yer mnean it was along of im yer
offence in Thomnas' eyes, compared te Jim's Billitad hesitated before propoundmg took hld of me an' Bill, an' been su g'ood
heinous and double sin of droppinlg the any religious sentiment-all unused to sucli te s ever since yer first seen us ?" asked
plate of cakes, and presumaing to express as lie was--and it was met as le had feared the boy.
himself witlh se iuch force in the presonce and expected it would bo. " I do," said Milly, adding softly te lier-
of his superiors. 'nAw, iow ! an't yer turnin' awful solf : ' He Hath led us by a way we knew

Feeling that the training lue was receiv- pious 7" responded Jiin, scornfully ; " an net of.'
ing in these mueinial duties was but a step- I don't believe the Lord had no hand in it "Don't it seemn funny, an' HIm se far off?"
pinig-stone te the presidency of the United at all ; anyway, yer ougltn't ter go for ter said Jim, tlhougitfully.
States, and that all reproofs were, as say ea'd bother lisself puttin'luck in folks' " But lie is net far off from those that
Thonias assured hiii, "for bis good," Jiii way-but I'm a-gom' for ber give him part love him, and try te do that -whiclh will
submnitted to these with inarvellous docilitv of it, ten cents, I guess, in the mission box please hin," said Milly. "And lie secs
for a youth of lis staip, and general re- nex' Sunday-an' l'i goin' te keep the the least thing we do te show that we are
belliousnîess ; and lie was now duly im- rcst on it for Miss Milly's, an' Miss Allie's «rtefil te iiim.".
pressed with the enormity of bis belhavior. an' Miss Daisy's Krisnmas, least nost part "' 'Thei he'Il sec te ten cents in the mis-
Whether it was this, or that the niatter on it, and the rest on it for spendin'mtioney. sien box," responded the irrepressible.
of the ring was weighing upon his heart "But I thouglt yer wanted te get the " le will see it, but I fear that it will
and conscience, le was in an uucoumoinly best kind of a mnake-up for all what's been <rieve him more than it wihl please himî"
depressed and subdued state the whole do.n for us," persisted Bill, determined to answered Milly.'

nirng ; anud, by-and-by, lie requested a bring Jiun te a righut view of lis obligations, " It's awful hard work making up for the
little conversatisn witi Milly. if that -were possible. Lord, ain't it, Miss Milly ?"

This quiet talk wibh lier changed his . lAn' se iny way is the best," retorted "It ought not te be," said Milly, while
views on the subject of the ring ; and that Jim; " best for nie, an' Miss Milly, an' the her leart ached for the boy, as she saw lhis
afternoon lie sallied forth te return it to its Lord, an' that's three on us, an' the ole disappointed face, and heard the grieved,
rightful owner, obtaining the address fron womian onyoe- despondent bone cf lis voice. "It ought"
Milly. Auud failing altogether, poor follow, te not ta be, not wleun we renmember alll h

He came back triumphant in the posses- sec the moral bearings of the case, as pre- lias done for us."
sion of a ten dollar bill, crisp and nîew. sented by Bill, lie was not ta be conviced And again, in lier loving, winning way

"She's a nice gal, the one that lost the to the contrary, and refused to hear more she set forth the story of the iunuuortal
ring ; there ain't none nicer, I guess, 'cept on the subject, treatimg Bill with an air of sacrifice, of the glories resignued, of the
our Miss Milly," le said ta Bill, hoeldinîg offence and injured virtuo whieh made the painsand woes endured, of the victory -on; t
up the note, whici was a world of wcalth other servants wonder, inasnuch as sucha and aill for frail mankind, all, all for the
to im. " ringed the bell, an' a nigger state of things had nover been knowvn be- poor, weak child Who stoid there, with
chap-I mean a colored feller-he came te fore. But tlhey both lemt tle secret. ignorant, blinded seul strugging foebly
the door, an' I tells imre I wanted to see CHAPTER XII.-Ju-îI' cHnRIsTMAs GIFT. upward towards the higlt shed by the cross. a
the ole what hved there, anb put a adver- I was nuot the first biuie by mlany that
tise in tle paper this imoriii' ; an' he says, As the evening wore on, however, Jim's Jium lad heard it, but it sceeed new te hiuîm i
says le, ' Yer ginme it, anl' I'Il take it te moral perceptions seeied to quicken-per- iow ; it hiad a power and a pathos which s
her ;' an' says I, 'No, yor don't ; I'l give haps Bill's argumeunts were bearing fruit- lad never touched limuî before, and huis 0
it te lier nyself, 'cause yer sec I foui' out his conscience waxed uneasy, and hie re- whiole expression and bearing had changed p
'twas lier what lost it;' an' lielooked awful solved ta apply te his second conscience, anmd softenued wlien she finlisled. s
mad, but I telled him he needn't be rollin' " Miss Milly," ta solve his doubts for huin. "I iever thouglt before how good in a
up lis eyes at me, an' jest hen tere coles le would not confess te Bill, however, iin it was," lue said, ently nud thought-
down-stnirs a real purty gal-young lady, I but made a pretence of wishing te go up- fully; rubbing hîis hands aie over the other, g
mean-an' I s'pose she seen me ain' hia stairs te see Miss Milly on somie other as ho presently turned away and left the s
a-lookin' daggers, an' says she, ' What's the busiuness. We wore all in the library, but roonu.
natter V an' yer sec lue had te tell hier, an' he fidgoted about the hall and door until Milly had asked no promise, anîd Jin hîad r

I outs with the ring. Shie lit all up welIn lue attracted her attention, when hue de- givenl none, but it was easy to sec that lier a
she seen I had it ; an' thne she nost as unanded ta speak with lier in privat. teachinîg had not been without its effect, cd
good as cried, swallowin' an' cliokii' te " Yer sec, Miss Milly," lie said, when hie whether it was te bring about the desired in
keop in the tears, 'cause it was the last had honestly set forth ta that gentle muni- restult did net at onuce appear. Many and f
thing hier sister gave hier what's dead, she tress all the pros and cons, BilPs arguments umighty were thestruggleswitiiin Jimn'sheaicrt C
said, an' thon sie was smilin' like, agen, and objections, and l.is own, '"yer sec and sou, and the iummediate consequences
an' out with lier pocket-book ail' giimne there'll be such a lot set up if I loes my wore not edifying, as is al to be the case n
this, an' shook hian's, te, anl' said I was an way, an' keep it, ne an' the Lord, ai' seme- with older, stronger, anud botter inistructed '
honest boy. I didn't tell her, yer know, I body else what I was a-goin' to do the souls wicn passiig through sone great o
mncant te hiang onter it fust goin' off, an' beautifullest thing for ; an' t'other way crisis. He was openlly disobedient and 'l
oly gOt honiest this afternoon, along of there's nothin' but the ole man." iiudceit to Mary Jane, purposely sottiig W
Miss Milly tellii' mle what was the riglt "And the righlt, Jim," said lis young all her rules and. regulations at defianice, I
thiig. 'Taint any odds, anyhow ; this is mistress, quietly. "A nid that is what the and nueglecting such of his duiesas wereof
botter nor the riig, 'cause I kin get Miss Lord loves best, the right, the truc and the anyassistaniceto hier. le wasfractious with fl
Milly a beautiful risnas pesent, an' just ; botter, far botter, thanim the giving of te other servaits, even lis chuum, Bill; g
sonothin' for little Allie and Miis Daisy, that whichi is not justly ours, and which wve discontented and fretful in his daily work. L
toO ; an' I umighît have sone left te buy give ta pleaso ourselves, or ta quiCt Our Bt thictenm dollar bill still reninined intact. t
someîthin' for ume an' you, Bill." consciences." Se the days passed on until the eve of c

"I want te speak ta yer about it," said Pour Jimti plunged huis hand into his poc- that whichi was ta ushuer in the glad Christ-
Bill, who had borne a grave countenauce ket, taking thence an old pocket-book, dis- umuas iiornuinîg ; and all the houseliold w'as r
during the latter portion of Jim's harani- carded by soue one of the fanily and in a state of glad and happy excitement th
gue ; and the two witlidrew into privacy. seized upon by him as a prize ; opened it, and preparation for the morrow. Even w
Jim believing that Bill intended ta niake and took out the crisp ten dollar note, Mary Jane's telper lad mellowed beneath li
some attractive suggestionî rospecting the which, he turned over and over, regarding the genial influence of the season, and the in
disposal of the nioney. it wistfully, while Milly watched huim in prospect of the comining festivities, and she

was quite beaming over lier pans and
kettles.

Only Jin, poor, harassed Jim, remîained
despondent and down-hearted ; and Milly,
watchingwithi anxious interest the struggles
of lier roteqe, and wondering what would,
be theresult, folt lier own enjoyment some-
what dampiiened. There was a shade of
thoughtfulnîess on lier sweet face as we
decked library, dining and drawing reom
with Christmnas greens and appropriate em-
bleuis, and lier laugh rang out less gaily
than usual.

We were a little late withi our prepara-
tions, and the whiole family were busy,
whil. such of the servants as could be
slared fromi their usual occupations haid
been pressed into the service.

Thomas was present, as also was Bill,
eager, active and lhelpful; but Jim, who
had also been called upoii to help, and who
had been more than usually dull and pro-
occupied ahi day, had disappenred about
half an hour siice, miaking nie excuse, and
giving ie accouit of himself or huis intenî-
tions.

"Rand nue some more of that coarse
wire, Thomas," said Edward, fron the tol-
most stop of the step-ladder, upon which

hue was mnonted te wreatl the chandelier.
" There's no more, sir," answered

Thomas.
" Send one of the boys for somne more,"

said Edward. " Girls, can you spare Bill?
I must finish this room before dinniier."

"O ne, ve can't spare huim," I cried
from the corner, where, with the assistaice
of D&uglas and Bill, I was dressiung seme
pictures wvithi festoons of brilliant aubtunmi
leaves- and delicate feris. " Send Jim ;
lie is not busy ; at least hue is not lhelping
us. Where is hie V"

"I will sec," said mother, whoui we
would not allow te help, save by the assis-
tance of lier advice and taste. 'I want te
speak ta the laundress, and will sec if he
is down-stairs, and seid hiiium."

Butasshe openedthue door,and passed ont
into the hall in quest of Jini, she met the |
boy hinself, in bat and overcoat, onu his
way to the front door, and evidently li
great haste.

"I wnit you, Jim. I have an rrand for
you. Where have you beon, and wliere
are yen going ?" she asked, as lhe anlost
rai atgainst lier in his hurry.

Do'" ft stop mIme ! O, mlua'aim donu't stop
me 1" cried the boy, cheeksaglow and eycs
atlaie.. " I've mande up my minîd ai' I'n
go in' te do> it ; but ib's awful liard, ai' if I
get stopped I mighut go back on it. Don't
o ter hiunder nie Tiey'll shut up shop

to-morrow, 'cause it's Kristmas day, ai' if
I had ta wait, I know I couldn't go over the
day an'keep to it ; if yer over lad 'a thing
o do that w'ent aigii yer, let Ie go now !"

Mother knew the story in comimion with
ill the rest of the houschold ; and, witi
quick instinct, divinîed what le would be
t. His hand was on the latch of the front
dor, as lie stood facing lier, and with a
motion of hier hand, she bade himi god-
peed. Thon, hoiedless of the wintry wvind,
f the fast decliniing day, or the eyes of
îassers-by, stepped ont upon the broad
tone stoop, and withl tears in huer soft eyes,

blessinug in lier hieart, and hier stately
ead bent in muto reverence and thanks-
ivinug, watchied huiin as lie flew down the
trct.

In. less than an leur lue was back, and,
ushimg into the roomi where Milly, Edward
nmd I were putting the finial touches te our
ecorations, lie threw hîis armîs about the
eck of the former, regardless and forget-
il of decorumii and social distinctions, ex-
laining:

"I done it, Miss Milly, I done il I An',
ow umay-be ib's a kind of a make-up all
ound ; for hiiui, ail' for you, an' for the
le woman, too. An' I guess me an' Bill
1 feel pooty good about it too, an' yer
on't none of yer care if I didn't getyer no
rristmas presents outer it."
Milly pressed the boy ta lier own over-

ow'inug heart, with an unspoken thanks-
iing of " Glory te God in the higiiest,"

hat lue lad been led ta choose for himself
he best of all Christmas gifis, a heart and
onscience at peace with God and man.
A nd who shall say that the angels did not
jeoice anew, and sinîg an added antheim
at that once darkened heart and soul'
cre awakened benmeath the influence of the
ght shed upon all the earth at the dalwnu-
g of the Christmas morninc.

TIIE END.
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NORTH ERN ME SSENGER.

BY CHARLES R. TALBOT, IN " Sr. NICeOLAs."

IE race was ta b
a triangular one ; the

starting point off Ruggls's wlarf
tience two miles and a lualf E. S. E. ta
Old Can Buoy ; thence aie and thrco-
quarters miles, N. E. by N., around Wood
Island ; and then three miles W. by S.,
straiglt home again. It was to be sailed
by the Quinnebaug Catboat Club, a youth-
ful organization of the town of Quinne-
baug, consisting of six catboats with their
respective owners and crews, and having a
constitution, a commodore, a club-house,
and a club-signal, all its own. The prizes
weregiven by the bisiop's daughtor. They
were an elegant yachting ensign for the
boat first in, and a brass compass set in a
rosewood box for the second. The boys
were enthusiastic over the prospect. There
was not one of thern, cônmodore, captaii,
or crew, but believed that the boat lue
sailed in would take eitlier first or second
prizo.

Phuil Carr and Horace Martin stopped at
the bishop's cottage on the way down ta
the wharf, the morning of the race, ta take
a last look at the prizes. Miss Maitland
herself was on the porch as they camîe up.
Miss Maitland was a very beautiful ya.ing
lady who came every suimuer ta Quinne-
baug with lier fabler, the bishop.. She
took a warn interest in the affairs of the
catboat club. Sie went into the cottage
witli Phil and Horace, and once more the
ensigan and conpass were examined and
admiired.

"I only wislh I miglht see this at the
peak of the 'Naiieless,' " said Phil, with
the bunting in his hand. He spoke with
the least bit of a sigh. The "Nanieless"
iwas a good boat ; but, alas ! there was one
boat in the club, the "l Flash," that up to
this time had beeu able ta show hersolf a
botter. It was ta this fact that Phil owed
it that Clarenco Caldwell and not lie himn-
self was commodore of the club.

"lI an sure I wish you miglt," said Miss
Maitland, leartily.

Phil was a favorite witil lier, and there
was no boy in the club to whomn she would
rathor have awardod the prize.

" I shall try My best," said Phil.
Thon Miss Maitland took fron the table

and held up before the boys ihat she
laughingly informed themi was a third
prize, a large tin watch witl a leather
chain.

" This is given by my Uncle Poindexter,"
said she. "l He has cote down liera to
deliver a lecture for the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty ta Animals. You
know lue is full of fun. This is one of his
joies. It's a booby prize for the boat that
conmes in last."

" The " Nameless" won't take that, at
any rate," Phil declared stoutly. "l Will
she,.Horace 7"

" No," said Horace emiphatically, " the
Namueless" won't take tliat."
There wre things that the " Namueless"

couldi't do. She couldn'b cone in last at
a race.

The day of the great race came.
Down at. the wharf quito a numîber of

people hiad assembled, anud the boats wero
already preparing for the start. The
"Nanoless" iras quickly among tlen, with
Phil at the luel n, and Horace close it hand,
ready and alertat the shîghtest hint ta do
his captain's bidding. Prosently the first

gun ias fired from the judge's boat, and
the boats, all under vay now, began stand-
ing about, each with the purpose of cross-
ing the starting line at the earliest possible
moment. Thei, as the final minute drew
near, one after another, as eaci fouid
itself in position, they sprang away across
the line. Bang ! from the tug went the
second signal ; and the race was begun.

IL waîs anybody's race for the first
stretcli The wind was free, and gond
sailing was easy for everybody. The boats,
all six, were still keeping well together as
they rounded the Old Can Buoy.

From that point on, hiowever, tbings
were different. The breeze was -forward
nuow ; and presently, with Wood Island to
keep it off, there was less of it. There was
a chance for nanoeuvring. You could
make long tacks or short ones; you could
lay a boat close ta the wind or could keep
lier off; and the sailing qualitios of bath
crafts and skippers were put more severely
ta the test. It soon became apparent, on
this windward stretch, which were the
botter boats of the fleot. Two of then,
before long, lad drawn vell ahead of the
other four and seomed ta bo naking up a
match betwecn theniselves. They were
the "lFlaslh" and the "l Naineless." Phil
Carr's eye sparkled and his heart beat
quicker as he realized the fact. This was
what he wanted ; indeed, it was what lie
liad expected. He had believed all alon;,
that the two boats destined to take thosoc
two prizes were his own and Clarence
Caldwell's. He lad felt sure that the
" Nanieless" would get the second prize ut
least. But lie intended lier to take the
first. And as lie sut there, the tiller in
one iand and the shet in the other, and
felt his boat draw and spring beneath him,
Phil resolved that shie should take the first.
The " Flash" was not a botter boat than
the " Nanclss." Certainly, Clarence,
Caldwell was unot a botter sailor than lie.
And if pluck and skill and watclifulness
could do anything lue imant ta be in first
at the finish, and not second.

The " Flash" weathered the north point
of Wood Island first, lowîever, and, stand-
ing on a few moments beyond it ta maie
sure of decp water, was first ta turn west-
ward for the home stretch. But the
"Naimcless" was not far belinîd lier ; and
Phil, as lie cleared the island, nioted a con-
dition of things that more thlan counter-
balancod the distance between the two
boats. Tlh ivind.lad shifted, around lere.
The run home would be straiglht before it.
Moreover it was blowing harder. Now,
as it happened, this state of things was
exactly what the "l Namîeless" wanted and
what the "I Flash" did not want. Witli the
wind aft and plenty of it, the "lNamoless"
was always at lier best aud the " Flash" at
her worst. Phil Carr's heurt swelled oxul-
tantly as lie slackoned his own sheet and
headed lis boat loieward. Wellhe knew.
that long before that three-nile stretchl
was endcd lie would overhaul his rival and
leave Iii b'ehind.

Five minutes Inter it seened clear that
Plhil's liopes would be realized. They were
certainly overtaking the "Flash." The
gestures of the boys on board the latter
boat could iow be plainly discerned. Phil
gaily declared that lue could see their faces
grov long at the prospect of being beaten.
Presently a stir was observable on board

the "Flash," and then Commodore Cald-
well was seen to be looking very intently
through a pair of field-glasses atsomething
off to the northward.

" There's nothing over there but High-
water Rock," said:-Phil, " What's he
looking at Highwater Rock for ?"

" Perhaps he wants to know about the
tide," Horace suggested.

It was a well-known fact among the boys
that the state of the tide could be at any
tino ahnost exactly determined by a look
at Hiighwater Rock. The rock was all out
of water at low tide, and was just covered
front siglt at high tido. It was fromi this
fact that it got its name. It lay half a
mile or so northward of vhere the boats
now were and could be plainly seen, al-
thougli only a foot or sa of it was now
above water. The tide ivas nearly in.

"lHumph !" said Phil in answer to
Horace's suggestion ; " lie wouldn't need
a pair of opera-glasses ta sec the tide with.
No," lie added, after a moment, " he's
looking at sonothing on the rock. What
can it be ? It looks like a bird or sone-
thing. Hand nie the spy-glass, wiill you ?"

Sa Horace brouglit the spy-glass from
where it hung in the conpanionway, and
Phil, giving Horace the tiller, opened it,
carefully adjusted it ta a mark on the
barrel, and then levelled it in the direction
of the rock. He had hardly done sa when
he uttered an exclamation:

" Why," cried he, " it's a cat!"
"A cat !" repeated Horace in astonish-

ment. "How came a cat on Highwater
Rock V"

"I don't know," Phil answered, still
looking through his glass. "But it's a
cat, sure. Sonebody's left it there ta get
rid of it, maybe."

" Well, they've taken a sure way," said
florace. " The rock will be all under
water in half an hour." -

"Poor thing !" murmured Phil in a
pitying tone. The glass brought the cat
so near that it almost seemed the victim
mîight hear him. "l It's too bad. I'd stop
and pick you up, if I wasn't sailing a race."

They stood on several minutes, still
watching the cat with interest. It seemed
too bad ta leave lier there. But vhat
could bo donc :

"I vow !" exclained Phil at last. "I
think Clarence Caldwell niglt run over
there and take lier off."

le spoke in an irritated tone. Possibly
his own conscience was pricking hin a
little.

"I lon't sec w"hy he should do it any
more than we should," observed Horace,
siiply.

"I do," declared Phil. "He's going to
lose the race, anyway ; and il won't make
so mnuch difference to him."

Horace shook his head. "I don't be-
lieva he will look at it in that way," said he.

It would seein that the owner of the

' Flash" did not look at it in that way, for
ho still stood on. And the "Namecless"
stood on after him. But Phil still looked
anxiously now and then at the cat. And
presently ho took ta looking af t, too, where
the four other boats could now be seen
coming round the island.

Perhaps soie of them would go over
and get the cat. Thera was no reason they
should not ; thcy couldn't win the race.

But the minutes passed and the boats
lield on ; and (althougli they must have
seen lier) not one of them showed any
signs of turning asido ta go ta the rescue
of the cat. Phil disgustedly gave them up
at last, every one of them, as cases of utter,
incurable heartlessness.

Then he looked over at the cat again.
He alnost fancied lie could hear the poor
creature's cries as the water rose about
lier. He turned his eyes away. Ie would
not look at lier. But he could not help
thinking of lier.

Then, all in an instant, lhe jumped to his
feet, shoved over his tiller and began haul-
ing in his shet. The boat cane up ta the
wind and in another moment, with lier
sheet trimned well aft, the "Namneless"
was running off at a sharp angle fromt lier
former course.

" Well !" uttered Horace, in blank
amazeient, "l what's that for, 1 should like
ta know ? What are you going to do ?"

"I'm going after that cat," answered
Phil grimly. And that vas all lie said.

(To bc Continued.)

A SAILOR'S BOLD STAND.
A little moro than.sixyears ago a friond,

vio is deeply interested in work for Christ
among sailors, said that at close of a prayer-
meeting, of ihiili lie had been the leader,
a young seanan, who had only a few nights
before been converted, came up ta hini
and laying a blank card before him, re-
quested him ta write a few words upon it,
because, as he said, "lYou will write it more
pilainly than Ican." "Wliatrmust I write?"
said the friend. "l Write theso words, sir;
'I love Josus-do you' ' After lie had
written then, my friend said, "lNow you
must tell nie wiat you are going ta do with
the card." He replied, "I am going ta
sea to-morioi, and I ain afraid if I do-not
take a stand at once, I muay begin ta b
ashamed of my religion, and let inyself be
laughed out of it altogether. Now as soon
as I go on board, I shall walk straight ta my
bunk and nail up this card upon it, that
every one nmay know that I an a Christian,
and may give up all hope of making nie
either ashamed or afraid of adhering ta the
Lord." .The young sailor was right. A
bold front is often more than lialf the bat-
tIe, and many a gencral las saved hiisolf
from being attacked by taking a bold stand.
-Christian Ierald.

r,

"' WIY,' CRIED rHIL, 'IT'S A CATI'"
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THAT WONDERFUL BOX.
BY LEIGH NORTH.

"Ma-ah ! l've tore my pants !"
Mrs. Nelson sighed,-that patient litt

sigh whieh she was wont to accord
Johnny's grammar and Johnny's mishap
She had tried faithfully to improve th
one and minuimize the other, but could n
congratulate herself on the brilliancy of l
success.

"Do you try ta be as careful as you car
ny son 1"

"'Docel and double I be."
" Say I am," corrected his. mothe

"Well, there is nothing left butL'our be
pair, if you put theml on I don't know wha
can be done next. Go ta bed, Johnny
till I 1nd these."

And as Jolnny retired, solaced with a
old picture book, slo bent ta lier task o
dralving together those ragged edges
making, as far as possible, bad look botter

Her thoughts went back to lier girlis
days and she longed for the comparativ
iuxury of the past. Not that she woul
have given up the husband she so tendorl
loved, or the group of active boys and girl
who made life so busy and so happy ; bu
she wearied a little, now and thon, of th
incessant toil, and pictured to herself th
years when she had been free alike fron
anxiety and labor.

Tiwelve of them had passed since Emily
Grier had stood at the altar with the ma
she most loved and revered, looking into
dim future with shining yes and high
thouglits -of heroism and solf-sacrifice
The self-sacrifice lad come as she shared
the daily life of a muan given up to good
works and who spent time and talents un
weariedly in the effort to benefit his follo ws
But somrehow the heroism seemed to fade
im the light of common day as sho grew
accustomed to its routine, much of her
husband's work appeared tobe seed sown
on barren ground, and alike unfruitful and
unappreciated. Several tinies the oppor
tunity for more lucrative service had been
offered hini, and wifely pride had longeda
for a diflerent field, in whici bis gifts
should be botter recognized, but lie had
only shaken his head, saying :" With
whoim should I leave these few poor sheel
in the wilderness ?" and refused.

"Tears ! why, Emily, what's the matter?"
exclained a pleasant voice, àlid Mrs. Nel-
son raised lier hoad and shook the drops
froni lier long lashes, as the speaker knelt
beside lier and passed her arn around the
still slender waist.

Meta Ross was an old friend and school-
mate, who had recently comie to the place
to take a position as teacher in a school,
and lier now frequent companionship iwas
one of Mrs. Nelson's greatest pleasures.

" I ani afraid I was sighing for~ the flesh
pots of Egypt," sie answered.

" Joliuny's last pants " queried Miss
Ross, synipathetically. 'I He ought to be
clad in steel, he's so destructive."

" Oh, iot quite so bad as that," replied
that young gentleman's mother, laughinîg.
Meta Ross stood up, cholcing back sevrî'al
things she felt tenpted to say. Hier owvin
resources also were too slender to carry
out the wishes of ber liberal soul.

"Oliarles," said Mrs. Nelson at dinner
time, "could you let me have a few dollars?
Joinny's wardrobe is getting so very low."
Hler husband looked troubled, as he opened
the scantily-filled pockct-book.

"I don1't seo very well how I can, my
dear, unless I give up helping poor old
Tonpkins viti his rent. I am not expect-
mng any money very soon. Could hot you
imake lim somethiung out of oie of ny old
suits? '

" I suppose you have half a dozen super-
fluous ones," his wife answered, smiling.
"Never mind, I have thought of some-
thing." And a vision of an old blue cress
she hid laid aside with a view of making
over for herself the ensuing winter rose
before lier. The old brown dress nust do
another year, she was very tired of it, for
she loved aIl fresh and pretty things--but
what matter y

"'W'hîat a blessed little woman it is for
contrivinug 1" lier husband said affection-
atelv. "How should I ever do my work,
if I had not suel a helpmîeet V' And, as
often before, she falt repaid for the sacri-
fice.

Meaiwhile, Meta Ross had penned a
letter which was already on its way :
"DEAn MRs. UNDERUILL:

"You will reiienmber an old friend and

acquaintance, Emily Grier, who married Mrs. Nelson fell upon and kissed ber, ex-
the Rev. Charles Nelson. I am teaching claimning, "Ah, you witch -no Wonder the
now' in Grahaiville and'soe a great deal things fitted so Well. I see now who 'has

le of them both. Mr. Nelson is a ian aof had lier finger in this pie V,"
talents and capacity, but will not give And of the appreciative letters that

s. up bis work aniong these poor people for thanked the donors none was more accept-
anything more remunerative. I wisli you able than Miss Ross'as amusing account of

ot could ses how faithful he is, and Jiston that evenng.
er- to bis earnest serinons. But podr Enily Johnny was wont for years, until the

has a liard time. of it ! There is the usual severity of schoolmasters, and the jibes
houseful of little folks which invariably of his family had improved his grammar,
accompanies a short purse and I know it ta refer to "that 'ere box." And as
is liard ta make both ends meet. I long Emily Nelson's sweet voice rang out in the
to help then, but-what can I do wvith m1y chalints of the morning service, " Go your

St sniall salary ? It has just occurred to nie way into bis gates with thanksgivingi,
t that you and soine of the -ladies in the was the true echo of a grateful heart'-

churcli who used to know Emily might Chturchman.
got up a nissionary box for tlem li the

n society. Of course it would have ta be DR. TALMAGE'S STONES.
f done very delicately, for they are sensitive At the opening of bis new tabernacle in

people. But I am. sure it could be done so Brooklyn, Dr. Talmage took for bis text
as to be the greatest possible assistance, " What nean ye by these stones,"-and told
and I trust the matter in your bands. If the story of some memorial stones which he

e you do not think favorably of the sugges- hlad brought from the East. He said : It
d tien it need go no further, but, if yon do, is an outrage ta build a house like this, so

I shall be very glad to furnish the details vasb and so magnificent, unless there be
s as to size of garnients, etc., so that the soine tremendous reasons fordoingit; and
t whole thing may b ta them a pleasant sa, miy friends, I pursue you to-nighît with
e surprise. Yours a Rectionately, thoquestion ofinytext,andIdemandof these
e "META POSS." trustees and of these elders and of aIl who

No such appeal ~ever came to Helen have contributed in the building of this
Underhill in vain. With a houseful of structure, " What mean ye by these
lier own little folks she yet found tine stones V' But before I get your answer to

n ta help others, and the pile of clothing my question you interrupt meand point to
awhich Mrs. Underhill's deft fingers always the memorial wall at the side of this pulpit,
cut out for the Society was a matter of and say, " Explain that unusual group of
wonder to ahl. memorials, w'hat meanyou bythose stones?"

She took up Miss Ross's proposai. with Bypermission of the people of my-beloved
enthusiasn, and soon the weekly gather- charge, I recently visited the Holy Land,

- ing of ladies was busy in carrying it out. and havinig in mind by day and night dur-
Rich and poor poured their contributions ing my absence this rising house of prayer,
into the general treasuryandsucha famous I bethouglt myself, " What can I do to
box had not been sent out for nany a day. make that place significant and gloios."

Time passed on, but one evenmig as On the mîorning of Dec, 3 we were at the
Meta Ross stepped in to see hier friend foot of the most sacred mountain of all the
she noticed the expressman and, suspecting earth, Mount Calvary. There is no more
lis errand, hurried forward to announîce doubt of the locality than of Mount Wash-
him. " Here I am," she cried, " and ington or Mont Blanc. On thë bluff of
here also is the carrier, Who I veriiy believe this nountain, which is the exact shape of
ivants ta introduce a sumall house into your the I uman skull, and so called in the Bible
noble mansion?" "The place of a skull," there is room for

And the enormous box just set down three crosses. Tlere I saw a stone so sug-
gave color to lier words. In breathless gestive I rolled it down the hill, and trans-
surprise Emiîily Nelson tore open a letter ported it. It is at the top of this Wall, a
that had just been handed ber, and read, white stone, with crirmson veins running
* ,through it, the white typical of purity, theDtAit Mia. NELsON: crimson suggestive of the blood that paid

"Though personally a stranger to you I the price of our redemption. We place it
cannot feel so, surrounded as I an by so at the top of the memorial wall for above
many of your old friends. We hope that ail in this cliurch for ail time in sermnr, Tour box mray arrive in good season and and song, and prayer sh.all be the sacrifice
give you lhlf the pleasuro to reccive, it of Mount Calvary. Look at it. That stone
lias given us in the preparation. Do not was one of the rocks rent at the crucifixion.
hesitate, dear friend, to enjoy it. Are we That heard the cry, " It is finished." Was T
not fellow-workers in the sane wide vine- any church on earth honored with such a
yard ? And is it not the privilege, as Well memorial?
as duty, of those laboring in more culti- Berieath it are two tables of Stone which
vated portions to stretch out willing hands I had brought from Mount Sinai, where
ta such as are g1caning in harder and more the law was given. Three camels w'ere
distant places? May we aIl unité in pre- three weeks crossing the dosert to fetch
son b labor and future happiness. them. Whîen at Cairo, Egypt, I proposed

Sincerely yours, ta the Christian Arab that he bring one
SAitAu L. KEEN, stone from Sinai, lue said, ".we can easier

" Secretary." bring two rocks than one, for one must
Mr. Nelson winced, as he understood balance then on the back of the camel,"

the meaniig of it all. Never before liad and I did not think until the day of their
lhe accepted sucli a favor, but, looking at arrivail how much more suggestive would
his wife's glisteniig eyes and listening be the two, because the law was written on
to the glad shouts of the little oncs, hic two tables of stone. Those stones markea
laid aside what w'as perhaps, after al), "Mouint Sinai" feit the eartlhquake that
fEalse pride, and rejoiced gratefully with shook the nountains when the law was
them. given. The lower stone of the wall is froin

Such treasures as that box contaiined! Mars Hill, the place w.here Paul stood whren
a clergymai's suit of no common material, hie preaiched that famous sernmon on the
and in the pocket a choque to be equally brotherhood of the human race, declarinîg,
divided between the gratification of some " od hath made of one blood all nations."
personal need of Mr. Nelson's own and Since Lord Elgiun took the famous statuary
any special claims of churci or poor that froni the A cropolis, te hill adjoining Maia
hie nighît wish to supply. Somae choico Hill, the Greek Government makes it im-
books, whicih h seized upon with avidity, possible to transport to other lands any
a complete outfit of underw'ear, a set of Grecian antiquitics, and armed soldiery
shirts and handkerchiefs which rejoiced guard not only the.Acropolis but Mars Hill.
his wife's heart by their fiieness, and That stone I obtained by special permis- 3
many other things, while Emily Nelson's sion froua the Queen of Grecce, a nost
beauty-loving soul was satisfied with the gracious and brilliant wonan, wvho received
daintily-finished criison woollen dress and us as though w lid beenold acquaintances,
little velvet bonnet which, with so much and througlh M. Tricoupis, the Prime Min- .
eise that was desirable, fell ta her share ; ister of Greece, and Mr. Snowden our Se
and a vista of leisure eveuings, spent with Ainerican Minister Plenipotentiary, and
loved, but rneglected, books, spread before Dr. Manatt our American Consul, that
lier as so laid out the large pile of inew suggestive tabIet was sawed from-the pulpit
pants for Johnuy. Every possible need of rock on whichi Paul preached. Nowyou -
and wislh of encli mmber of the famrîily unrderstand why n'e hava marked it "The TH
seemed to have been considered ; and, to Gospel." Long after my lips shall utter in
the surprise of no one more than lerself, this church their last message, these lips
a large parcel of pretty and useful things of stone will tellof thelaw, and the sacrifice,
was founud im the bottoin for Miss Ross. and the Gospel. This day I present theni

ta this church and ta ail who shall gaze up-
on them. Thus you have my answer ta
the question, "What inean you by these
stones ?"

IDLE JOACHIMS.
It is recorded of Martin Luther, that

one day when hie was alriost peniless, lie
was applied to for money to aid an impor-
tant Christian work. H1e reflected for a
little while, boing very desirous ta afford
some help ; and ho recollected that he pos-
sessed a beautiful modal of Joachim, the
Eloctor of Brandenburg, wvhich hé highly
prized. He went immediitely to the drawer
where it was deposited, opeied the drawer,
and -said, "What art thou doing bore,
Joachim? Dosthonotseehowidiethon
art? Come out and make thysef useful."
Mi ght not most of us find saine "idle
Joaohims," if not in our purse, in our desk,
in our drawer, in our honies? Mr. George
Muller in his annual reports of his Ashley-
down Orphan Houses near Bristol mentions
many cases of persons sending hinm gold
and silver plate and jewellery and pictures,
etc., to be sold for the benefit of those
Orphanages.
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